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THEiAUS

ARRESTED IlfTHE END OF THE COHBBÏSSthe Hetntirrran piano» h^*v^l^£t^d,jmrior maeiS ,to*whh tiMk gèirroS ^mSiim&erijjjX

__________________ ____________
who know enough-do renily «ant thwe men w ^chlnei by its smooth "J”
tiuiü Improvements and must have them, motion tmltfl es to the workmanship on all 1U Insane Asylum.
OTn»e urey.re-uch powerful and eMe=t aid. the wore General Brlnkerhoff of th. OhioBoard of
whiTTreiïe=mÛl,“ ."bSitSA Su/we ,tlU We PU..M.1 Or,.- Co»p.«r. Charitlre called the Con*™» to order at 10
think we have bit the real reason. It 1* difficult t8 write as emphatically as one o clock yesterday. v.tinn.l

The Holntzman olh^«rtwra,^not£rior could wish of the prominent and popular part The moot roeoeesful Congre» d» National 
n,,P.^ n̂ae.^x uprighti. Bv the the exhibit and dally concerts held In the Priam Association ha. ever held dosed last 

Sav the sucoero of the Helntsmane In bring- pavilion Of Ibis company played In this Exhlbl- night amidlt a chorus of praise and votes of 
lng lui o favor and making a reputation for the ^ The «owds drawn thither, their enthu- thallkfc Eighteen American state*, two Can- 
ÆÛure^ausi'lrt etiènri^in spaed Is. <«m and the large «lea made adian provinces and the "Old Country” have
Parallel with the wall £d kncwstfSeVrutli confresses tiiat oil cannot been worthily represented, and fraternal
being 8ipr®”^ °f,”rn^1 rmiarkable. The concert he told. The Plano playing of Messrs. Carkoek. bond, have been drawn closer by the mter- 
"“fdncw^^teow^Myh-'^d^n- fecundt?,Se change of views. Next year it will he pro- 
^umsut with a wonderruWoluroa.^  ̂crilj Srer tinm U?o i'nUiwist Interest, and*» popular posed to alter the. title "National into 
ness. cndW* eetness of M ikM tke ear and American vocalist, George H. Diamond, added ‘«American" in order to approximate nearer to i^^^tM^mome-t it begins l^the enjoyment^ Severn, w.l^rend.red ..^“u." ^ meeting was

t0r^lwliiL!wt,m*n Band which has discoursed exhibit, of the tone of and everything attended by many prominent citizens, ahubd«lC?Sswee?5^sic on the grounds out- that goes to make a perfect piano or orgim, who beard from the veteran chairman the 
side, also In Lhe Main BuikUng^haabcenone^ To-day *in tho mnBlcai°1lne by far the most statement that the Congress agreed to more
£ld tifth^piayere are men employe! in the prominent company, the beet aneTwidmt than “thirty-nine articles" of the prison re-

fc^dTiaTo^^y.'V’^rn^Si an formers’fa,th. Mayor Howland’s contribu- 

fnïSiTmènts Sit whose professional specialty instrument means that the highest perfwtUm t;on to the debate was timely and valuabp,

Srafr^to»ck#!he whol.job. .... fe?sfcpathy to all prerent.

A Big Fnrrkare. trlbutabie only to one tact-the over towering Hr. F V Meredith,
Reader# of The World will remember the superiority of their instrumenta ablop .on "The City

description in these columns a few days ago of Exhibition Flakes. said: ■ Dur jails are a disgrace to the civilisa-
the splendid exhibit of Messrs. Moore & Me- A special boat left the Island for the Exhlbl- yon „( the nineteenth century. Their con-
^C'orNhu Æ ïiïTiïrtâ havlng 00 board 0Ter ganasata!

misée every variety.of ™k'msn Noble for being ImpUœted In a robbery at of Theklhdergartonand orlmary drawtageourseÈrsSaSSSSg «•« «ras sæsw^Kags

jagg»—«• .i~ - » SS-IsHEsEiEss's stSKSSÆEslttïtS

, The Tereato Eabber Ca. Soldent occurred to the Mdr. Wh|i*rouod- Thf mOTM results of tl.e latter sys- The «rst consists of exercises in vertical and
wtm #87JS5 #11.182 Immediately facing the western entrance to iwt the turn by fte Grand^sund her^honw ^bad been most encouriming. The lteiht of horizontal lines, lb drawing, vertical lines

The only event on the. amusement program the Main Building the eye of the visitor Is 9» Inspwtim rt I^ns,  ̂Jcanada.fot which he ,houid alwaye be followed by horizontal Unes.
that bmTrrot proved a eucoess is the IxUloons, oaughtby a tall tree with broad flexible Ipavee, 52“’^^“ to»e teat behind the Baud Wf-JJïïS^Jîrtoroudémn^he^prewnt ob- In this course that rule U carried out on a plan
and' Manager HU1 declares he ’will have , peculiar looking tree, unlike anything of JUnd- The ledy was not eerioualy hurt and wL lume^taWe Uiat In that is both Interesting aud Instructing. Part
gaâBar.ytt=%Jte —tsïisïK.'r. jTgdrsssavsgxvs

tSatstt&UBSasa.» ^sasstgaglg Jtssussrss yr.,"-Krs SEESltrSExs yff’TSïS;!

tb« pwrk every evening. the dûly oûe of such size In Csnado—It is the Mwer eesnoHiy aud derabUlly. vo«ce crying in the wilderness.” Experience and circles are introduced* fjjrthepM*£ï55 Æro^he^dir^Xe^Lîfogh1.0^ Ky them aad ^ caviar^________________  gSuM îj»™*»
likÎTb^rh“pb"dVS. ara‘very^to ÏÏ»Œ“KSÏ MORTRMAU ******* O****** Æra-fu.^Hc thought tt-jjjd be iSnitely

^k^but^eyha^not .tha UouLrfdU- "^^^^o^rnbber goods in A .UU-«« .kowl.. tM. Ad^ce M— by ” uSk»Sont of our"
^ugthmnro.vramdrnnghk.th,^» Mofl^Æ^^^tood that educadouai progre»”

?S ShnutftitemDorarystop to the judges’ splendid illustration o£ been "feeting of the Canadian Fire Underwriter* xncorrigible prisoners should be made-todoL^râh,ThPeUr.inromn^S K& J?' A-ccUtlo, tide, » » follow. : i“ 3l
it cleared off. The saddle 1 horse display Was to mbber in the hand» of modem science Former New "bSi,n.tionawere satisfactory. In conclusion
dTa trrrU^geulrar™? FfayM». buBdlug. occupied a#
rood™ad"heavy draught hor^TP,£to. "
gkttZZ •û'fht^Lmom.hand- &*«&£££ B.^ ct^hnild^'occupicd

some animals were shown, and for surpassed itfe preservers, carriage cloths, pillows, spoiute retail stores^the horrors of prison life which John Howard 
hïï? vea™exhibit. Orahaii Brother.of CUir- bulb svringos. iToves, mats, dre» shioÆ. Whdeeaie dry goods, groeeeff, l«l yeara ago were paralleled by seme

Shsdgntt&SB i&œgst SErS"""^™
^^“L^ng^r farmers Td “b^cra." JKJjfSfeSfal-SftJffl $31^?“.'^™™^ » 1^"“^ testimony was given by other

Srr,s^:t,tiL^wf; sss fca-TSS?® SrS R*e>«T ,̂rrooe”:ln ? «

class Crown Imperial was given first prize for crude robber, a Miow-ca» filled with toilet and Retail dry goods, grocers. In England, gave an interesting account of his

^“■ïTaSlisrsœag.^3sat«sSgS;sS5 ».“ssciraaa „ „ SSssAsffiS^Eis -^.JSïSSïïXo-».
BtesiüWJESrtS SE^SksSSàSSâ Ub5£&3A&ŒF*Â

£SB3üaMas&t WSBfiSBgSBSfai SaSSrSi......................................................
bay mar», 5 years, by Sharpcatcber and .. Cr0es" cotton hose otthto.company. as to risks have been similarly aa anoeq.
Terror. Charles Brown of this city, wirii hi* the merits of whloh it need only_be said that 
nsirofbav geldings, got second, and Sir W. P. they arc now in use In over ““ h”."lre4^1?“ 
llowland's SirT «old. Leaf third. . The SMfe^e^hSS
latter team, in the estimation of a majority of satisfaction. This how ex-

and of these John Holderness upported mare Qee^|e ^ bjg auction tubes for a steam fire
GTiSSfi e'¥hê<nme may bo »id of rubber be. tlngex- 

cob by British Splendor, and Geo. M. Hast- tending In size from the ’̂byh.„dsom.-Çlaoky piece of home fl»h £».^^n,to.^tod^th.^t

Ken^dogl cart hors» were not numéro» but ^.^eigrator^FirSwe Kippllro Se“sfown

2 SîîSsafcMpESSrSSSS
Si^aaisrç Fir

ISK&é—SsBSÏtSiSSS^SSS
this competition Mra Batty bald the lines S^seTand that they/rlU In deaUng raoj^e set- 
over Mr. Campbell’s dog-cart horse, and lsfaction the name of the manwr the
did it with such grace and skill, pany. Mr. T. Mollroi, Jr., the beet known rnn.
of the Old Country «trie, that the, lady w*# her dealer In Canada, le a guarantee, 
awarded first prize without much cntionm. The Jabllee Beet.

Id another part of the ring the saddle We have had pretty nearly every» 
hors» were under competition and exhibited i„bllee nature in this jubilee year, aud 
a display creditable to the horeemen of .^j,, jabUee boot," and it to extremely
Toronto. Comparing them with last year a donbt(lll u addition to tho testimonials of 
nrominent horwman said tliat if anything . W|U do more to add to the sum of
they were a better fot. , , human comfort. The jubilee boot to on exldld-

T)r Smith showed up very prominent here t|on i0 the Main Building, by Mr. O Brian of
gj“SrAnf5a;4=>e%g SSsSHtgSkwp

dozen handsome half breeds Qup. Î *} "“J examined it and nxpreseeditheir regret, giving
The first prize was awarded to Dr. Smith s styl- the boot tbe highest poesible recommeiiaation. 
isb chestnut gelding by Major Maken, the sec- 1 The gtructure of the human foot is the con*
ondgoingtoXD. Armstrong’» bay gelding by atanttheme of admiratlonofanaomtotsa-ri
wSr*Cg. and the third to D. T. W. hand- wgj, i«J defl^UMiud soustotoe^gantoattoato
some chestnut by Hwkawy. In the J^eous treatment it has hitherto received at
weight hunters* ois» the red *i°het went to hands of the modern so-called bootmaker 
J. Akers’chMtnut mare Mamie Bell by Jade Md followers of fashion, each in their respeo-Bell, and second to Alex. Shields big ch»t- tive degroe, it to a mattor for wondermœt &at

-aiding bv Warm an by. This heavy pedal deformity Is not more genoral than It s. weigif* carrier took the jmL. in excelle/t Kgjkj». o&erver ^^^Ut^lng 
style and showed to be a handy one over the ^îüt of eo many people to due to the pernicious 
timber. He was purchased on the grounds by {$Ly0y0“ 5,eyy pnyP to the -‘European heel 
John Hendrieof Hamilton for a good round "hlch has crippled its t housands ln the new 
fimire W T. Murray’s brown geld- “Patent Jubilee Boot the arch of the foot is

ttovr«.’s bay mare by Ivanhoe second and T. if. lrue scientific principles, » »»t a
SS,“*it"S.‘l35.',bS~’"fiai fU

five oouU,97,“^' Terro^H 'wa» dandn^den^u/dâi'bVtomanTüoetora ai in.

Sti ’raïta gæu-sTiSiiS.jS'SScontest between D. T. LoW“.s stylish grey Çoot removes the last cause of complaint, whüe 
uiare bv Terror, ridden by MisetSacdner, and for an kinds of pedestrian exerpise it is perfect, 
y a ^Campbell’s through bred Pawnbroker, The right to manufacturein Quebec and theËzS «fewîWg EsiHTsHSSS

being skilfully handled by the ladiav Tho turers to look into Mr. O’Briens patent, aa he 
• for the best toddle, hunter or Mîtes Loo ^ a thing to let It go out of the city.

was awarded to Dr. Mr. Clover Harrison's Exhibit.
There is no more attractive exhibit at the 

“Industrial” than that made by Mr. Glover 
Harrison of “China Hall.” It is in the Main 
Building close to the dome, and is all day a 
centre of attraction. Fancy tea-pot* fancy 
jugs, dinner and tea sets, ornaments of all 
descriptions, trays, bronzes, china ware, etc., go

be found m Canada. Mr. Harrison visits the 
European markets twicea year and personally 
selcc' s his own goods. That he has excellent 
taste and knows the wants of the public con 
be proved by an inspection of his handsome

I,

NEARLY 150,000 TAKEN. A VTIleeee la a Salt Wabhril ky a Pelleewaa 
—Belcasrd ky Ike Jaffge. >

Two replevin suits occupied the attention of 
Judge Morgan and jurle^ln the County Court 
yestérday. The claim ofTtose Switzor against 
James Clbiunbroomer for a horse and wagon, 
was decided in her favor. Thomas McConnell, 
coal merchant, sued James Coulter to get 

of u horse. The jury found a verdict

A
«• • A Description of H.M. Cervelle Topr 

Mai her Myles* I'ommaader.
Montreal, Sept. 15.—H.M.S. Tourmalins 

anchored in the harbor to-day. ^
The Tourmaline is a screw corvette of 21fi0 

tons and 2000 indicated horse power. She 
left England a year ago, having been newly 
fitted throughout, and her old wooden bul
warks entirely replaced by iron; guns of the 
newest type were placed on board, and the 
latest fittings added. During last year she 
has visited nearly every port on the North 
American and West Indian station usually 
frequented by our fleet; Halifax, Bermuda*», 
Bar Undoes and the rouhd of the West Indian 
Islands, British Guiaua, British Honduras.

One glance along tlie upper deck is sufficient 
to convince one of being onr board x thorough
ly disciplined shim cleanliness and order reign 
supreme. Along each side aie four five-inch 
breach-loading guns, udtii latest Va vasseur 
mountings; then rigtit forward on either side 
is a long)six-inch chase gun> built in a movable 
sponsor or turret, and enabling a shot to be 
fired at a pursued vessel without altering course; 
the same again at thé aftereud of the upp#*r 
deck. Alone the nettihge are machine 
guns, the newest ideas of Gardner and Nor- 
denfeldt being represented; field guns ready 
for landing at any mouteut occupy tbe poop 
and fo'c’ele. Right aft on the poop, on a 
raised platform, is the electric search light, 
whose powerful rays are used in time of war 
for searching out and discovering for the guns 
approaching ships, boats, etc. Tlie Tourma
line carries 290 men and is officered as follows; 

Captain, Mather By les, v T . _ ..
lieutenants, John Casement, James Cuddy, 

Herbert Lyon, Ernest G. Barton.
Staff-Surgeon. J. Swoetnanù M.D. 
Staff-Paymaster, CectlP. Walker. 
Staff-Engineer, John Hfcu.. 1_ 
Sub-Lieutenant, Philip Nelson 
Assistant Paymaster. G. A. Kpe.
Assistant Engineer, Win* C. Burnett. 
Assistant Engineer. Tho* S# Guyer. -
Midshipmen, Hitrwd-G. JQronfell, Philip 8. 

Watson and Arthur C. M. Wailing. - 4 ’
Clerk, Geo. P. Wilson.
The Tourmaline was built about twelve 

years ago by Messrs. Ray 1 ton, Dixon & Co. of 
the Cleveland ship yard, Middlesboro-on- 
Tees, England. Two others of the same type 
were built at the same time, at the Palmer 
ship yard, Jarrow-on-Tyne, to the order of the 
British Government.

TUB GOVERNOR- OB MB BA L 
NOVEMBER 17.||||g

rse preskst rkm
IN IRELAND NOl

m PRIT. A IT* OP HIST! ! min* polio*
win* up TBMin *uaiukbs.* XBK BKALTftT OAT* *KC*IPTI AT 

Til* QRJtvAT PAIX.
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t Am Interesting Debate on the WéMaW^ to Mew. . Kinsiy*»
Fallnre—The • Mderen of 1Only OaeCkaneelelt I» See Ike BxkIWMka 

—Aaelker Mala Day la Ike **ri«e Stoi- 
Aa Aeelileat la Miss HasleraMa—A

Ike Flrin* ComalUed Ike kxIradltlM-
Ottawa, Sept. 1A—His Bxoellenoy tbeG 

ernor-Geaeral lias apjiomted Thuraday, Not. 
17, a day of thanksgiving.

By this week’s English mail the Govern in en 
received important despatches from the Im
perial Government relative to the proposer 
Fisheries Commission. It is understood, tha 
tbe negotiations are not sufficiently far ad
vanced to permit of an 
ment of the soope of the coi 
Cipher messages are passing 
England and Canada almost dally and wh 
definite b»to of agreement U arrived at 
by some announcement will be made.

Advices received in this city from New 
York indicate that Premier Norquay has not 
succeeded in floating tbe bonds of the Red 
RitVr Valley Railway.

Information lias been receiver, here 
peace has been restored among tho K- 
District ludions, Chief Isml re snrrr- 
to the British Columbia :• ' itirs
prisoners charged with roui nd 1» 
to maintain order in futuro. '

It is understood that Hon. Mr-1 > 
nccoinjiaiiy Mr. Uollingwood Sclireiliar, v■111
Superintendent of Government Railways, o, 
his .tour of inspectiou over the British Culum 
bia section of tbe Cauadian Faoifi* Railway.

Inspector Inkerman of Halifax has tele
graphed the Department of Agriculture that 
he knows nothing about tbe reported existence 
of the Picton cattle disease.

The Department of Justice wa* yesterday 
advised that the sentence ot the two m u 
charged with the mutiler of MoLeish had lieen 
confirmed. After the usual delay of fifteen 
days, so that the imeouers may apply for a 
writ of habeas corpus: if they so desire, W>a 
officers of th«liw deputed for that punwoee 
will aocompai. « hem to Regina, where they 
will be awmigiM-.l ou ft charge of,murder.

PROMOTIONS IN TUB GRBNS.

Lu bar to a young man who was summoned us a 
witness for the defence. A year ago Mc
Connell swore out a warrant charging him 
with horee-stosllng. Constable Vcrney 
yesterday visited the Court House during the 
progress of the case and executed the warrant 
by* arresting Lu Oar in tho corridor, taking him 
at uuee to Police* Headquarters. Mr. N. Q. 

.Bigelow, couiitoI for the defence, complained 
to-gthe Judge, who ordered Lnbara release. 
The witness was subsequently ro-am»ted by 
Acting Dutocilve Alf. Cuddy and released on 
his own bull by consent of the judge.

The list for to-day Is: Sapery v. Day. Sam? 
v. Tltoikpson, Clement v. Walson, Forgiwon'- 
Sum, Collier v. Switzer. Appleby v. Barlow.
TUB MATO* AAV A THIRD PARTY.

■I» Worship Does Nat Believe ie M. and 
GItm Bis Een>

Mayor Howland was not at at the Boott. 
Act workers’ convention on Wednesday 
afternoon, when It was decided to form a third 
political party with prohibition as its chief 
plank. This do» not at all conform with the 
views of His Worship, who said yesterday :

Lies now In prog re», and in the conuug refor-

saMWdîSâSffiÆM
timt i» going to rule tho country* We will be 
needed to assist to carry party to victory. To 
separate ourselves and « withdraw our Influ
ence from other parties at a critical time is 
an action taken without proper discernment. 
But I feel that tho common sense of the tern- 
perancegeojie as a whole will prevent 1U eon-

X* •I the l-ollrr al
*• V'l3? 4 Dowse of Mr. ïâwi-

Tlrkel-Taker Arrested.
But one more day remains to 

Toronto fair. To-night at 10 o’olook the Ex
hibition will have oloeed. In point of attend
ance, gate receipts, exhibits and amusements 
tha fair has been an unqualified success. The 

the whole has been eminently in 
favor of success, and the directors have every 
reason to be wtiefied with the manner in 
which Old Probe has treated them. Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and yesterday, which 
ate considered the backbone of. the gate re
ceipt, were simply, superb, and in the» four 

100,000 people

the greatDublin, Sept 15.—At a conference of Irish 
laodtorda held here to-day resolutions were 
adopted by an

Ve
vote denying that 

th* present rents prevailing in Ireland are 
unwn, or that general and reasonable 
abatements have been refused during times of 

Rente have not been raised in Ire
land during the period between 1840 and 1880, 
whereas in England, Scotland and Wales 
rents in the same time were increased between 
thirty four aud thirty-nine per oent. The 
landlords of Ireland, it to further maintained, 

in portant services to Irish 
agriculture, and they do not, as alleged, neg
lect their duties towards either their property
"•^"Mythe'rwolutiona, “we were guided 

by the moat «elfish motives we would still be, 
"* fools to evict tenants whose bankruptcy our 

forbearance would prevent. We deplore the 
alienation now existing in Ireland between 
landlords and tenants and we deeire to re
store amity. • • The recent evictions 
were forced" on us through pobtirol motives.
• - •» In conclusion tbe resolutions say:
“Mfia demand that the Government sjieedily 
anSBnally settle the land legislation in Ire
land on just terms to all parties concerned, 
iucludmg compensation to landlords for the 
loea of exclusive ownership and the reduction 
of the public chargee on lands.”

- weather on state-

■' i
i . days it is estimated that over 

visited the city- , . ,
The railroad mm »y travel rover their lines 

has been unprecedented. On the Credit Val
ley and Owen Sound branch» of the C. P.R. 
it was nothing to seDk train staam into Union 
Station with 1000 passengers on board. The 
number coming from the section of - country 
traversed by the» lin» was simply extraor
dinary. From the eastern trains dtt the Grand 
Trunk the influx was .also very heavy.

The World’s estimate that the gate receipts 
would foot np *85,000 will not be very far 
astray. Up to tost night the total wa *49,007. 
If to day proves favorable this sum ought to 
be increased by at least *8000. Yesterday’, 
receipts were «9200'against *4407 on the »me 
day of last year. The receipt# by day# has

nave rendered

\ u ïïm
•>

i LL.D., Toronto, read an 
y and County JalL’’ He 3

I
f

Ward.

London, Sept lA-In the House of Corn- 
last night-after Mr. Harrington bad been 

_j to order and made an angry reply to 
$e Speaker’s warning, the latter gentleman 
witli quiet dignity said: “Mr. Harrington, I
“K H. Smith, the Government leader, 

1 immediately moved tnat Mr. Harrington be 
suspended. The inotien w» greeted with 
ironical laughter by tlie Bsmellites sad en» 
of, “Hear the bookseller.” (Hefernng to Mr. 
Smith’s proprietorship of numerous book stalls 
in London!) Mr. Harrington withdrew from 
the House during the division on Mr. Smith a

1887. ID ike.
•• g t Su ."ALU ••••••
:: • S

mk .mMr'
I Malar Dawson te Take Command I 

Meal.-Col. tiraevil’s Absence.
Tho Royal Grenadiora began theft 

last night. Considering the attraction 
where the master was fair. Tho regime 
put through a few movements and the i 
and firing exercises by Major Dawson, 
which were crediiubly performed.

Among tho regimental oi 
the following:

Major Dawson to take com 
absence of Ool. Urasett, and 
perform tho duties of junior 1 
same period.. LI 
mand of "D" com

IS In ainsi»» and wpnr- 
Souvenir-, et every description nt 
tie.7», 4> kln«-»4revl weal.

TUB OAR A OR BURST.

View» et .T 
. alely

DU A «Usprisi Deenrrence et tke Celebration 
at M. Anne** «brine.

Quebbc, Sept. 15.—The newt of e terrible 
.accident, through ah exptosion of a cannon, 
has just reached the city from St. Anne. 
Yesterday’s report contained an item of the 
very imposing ceremonies at the coronation 
and Weeing of tbe statue of St Anne at tlie 

miracles have been 
Hie Emin- 

nearly all the

Casey’s Deposition.
Dublin, Sept 18.—Cea^r, one of the 

who was wounded during the melee on Friday 
at Mitcbellstown, has died. On Sunday h# 

-doporition identifying the ebn-
stable who shot him._______

Tke Writing on tke Wall. , 
Dublin, Sept 15.-Apparently tbe Irish 

Tori» have begun to make use of yecret 
threats and outrag» against their opponents. 
The Episcopal Bishop of Londonderry enter
tained Justin McCarthy and his daughter at 
dinner Monday evening, and m the morning 
there was found pamtod in conspicuous places 
on tbe Bishop’* palace the word Ichabod.

gy IMMIGRA*T*S RRORPTIOR.

a Indy In Bearek at Lodging* in Montreal

■
■__________ ■ Lient Lowe t

mand of ”D" company, and Bei 
"A" company to act as orderly 

Acting Sergeant-Major
a clerk.

Acting sergeant-major j-ramus to be ser-
8<Act°g Hospital-Sergeant Dent tobehoepltal-

“Acting" Pioneer-Sergeant Hardlage to be 
pioneer-sergeant. _ _ ,

Acting Quartermaster-Sergeant Wat Dale 
be quartermaster-sergeant

Now Open—Handsomest and largest Bil
liard Hall In Canada. Call and see It, cor
ner tense and ékaler » I reels.

Shrine where so many
wrought for the past few years, 
once Cardinal Taschereau, . .
bishot» of the province, 900 clergy and about 
10,000 people assisted at the ceremony. The 
tittle village was en fete, and to add to tbe 

of the demonstration three cannons, 
been ornaments on the

r
J:

Increase In Collegiate Institute Fees.
At the lost meeting of the Collegiate Insti

tute Board it was decided to increase the fees 
paid by city or resident pupils fr rn $5 to $6 per 
term, and the fees for non-resident pupils from 
|5 to f9. the change to take place in Feb., 1883. 
It has been ascertained by calculation that the 
cost per year to the city for each pupil in the 
Collegiate Institute was *14 and as then Wat 
attending tho Institute last year 63 npn -naident 
pupils, the cost to the city for cdu, ,g this 
number was *1700. Tho expense tlie ry will 
be put to for educating the same mi ir next 
year will be *612. In the City of Lv m tb# 
lees for non-resident nopils was somo mo ago 
Increased to *50 ner year, which baa be. u made 
necessary from tho fact Hint the County author
ities refuse to make proper provision for colie-

*
: 1: ■ success 

which have
lawns at Beaunort Asylum for years, 
were shipped to SL Anne for the pnrpow o. 
firing a salute on the arrival and departure of 
the Prince of tha Church. Everything went 
well until the boat carrying His Eminence 
was leaving the wharf, when the villagers 
again went to fire off tl^e gun. One of them 
exploded and large pieces of metal were blown
lnÔnedrop»trtat» that three men were killed 

outright, while Ai second ■•Y*
that only two men, named, Bilodeau 
and Sylvain, were probably fatally In
jured and a boy, name unknoyjs, was picked 
up in an unconscious state and-has remained 
so ever since. It is said the eau» of the ex- 
plosion was owing to the ag« ana.ueed np 
condition of the guns and the fact that they

---------- ------------- .. . . w _ had not been sponged, although nsed in flnng
comfortable enough, but Said it would be bat- folley after volley aU day. As there t. no

ggill^-tar^jhw *
alarmed, and said she would leave if anything not ^e learned until to-morrow.

! ra?,>te

rü^thr .
^inhge.rrn ‘̂«rrr &s£s

hU face Rebecca handed the 
without a word. Through tbe efforts of 
Detective Carpenter the Uy was alro an-

I sbled to find her husband.
+BOURDÎIQUlRRRU*--rRA-t*1* DOeB'

Î erky a «pestai «eMlaa •r*** L®*“‘
Uiare was Called.

Hnlbna, Mont, Sept 18.-The epemal 
acron of the Fifteenth Legislative Aesembly

II adjourned last evening. Probably never b» 
fora h» it been the case that praina doge and

' grounds squirrels necessitated a special teuton 
of the Legislature, but such was the case in

gmundÇrrei.

^odm:7MunetydK 

”;rtyh™tro«u^Tn^dl|

m _»!■ vafatD. D®sMi®n®® late Sheriff aS&toSIZ wltk I *0x1» reel et land, or 
men to sell parekaser.___________

I
» mDangers ef tke «tree*.

Mr, James B. Blckell, of the firm of Blckell 
Wickett. tanners, was painfully injured in 
runaway accident on King-street last evenll 
abou 16.30 o’clock. While driving east on Kin 
street ldslioree became unmanage

-i Montreal, Sept 15.-A middle-aged Scotch 
bdy, accompanied by.her two young children, 
arrived in the city from Glasgow two days 
»p> to join her husband, who came oat before 

* and who now holds s good situation in a 
-i dry goods stora an Notre Dame-street. Un- 

fortunately she had lost his address, and mak
ing inquiry after lodgings was directed by 

scoundrel to a disreputable bouse kept

I
I

tho corner of (leorge-street

the step of a passing street oar.
Unconscious till revived by 
was thon removed to his 
street. A lady who liad hin -Andersen-AUaa Wjlaon.abantad-ada.ji^rS’tha’rgSiwK^B^bJI'luaRWirkD

WMr“ra»8gily^,Mtyturent of the Ontario
Cotton Company of• Hamilton, «lipped on thn
pavement near his Bay-street* office yesterday 
afternoon and fractured hie ankle. %

w gists education. It

Ü ithe I
named Rebecca Johnson onby s woman

Tlie woman made her

i having broken toto^bm 8lmpMnA drygooeja
nmuded till TuiSday. Ho^snys he b nut the 

n. Bench warrants were tuned for the 
arrest of Jam» C. Symons and Henrietta Caw 
who failed to appear when called.

The Grand Jury found true bills against John 
a Forde, indecent assault ; Agnes Burns and 
James C. Symons, larceny ; Henrietta Caw, 
obtaining money under false pretences.

Dr Phillips. Rhode Island, said there was no

Less i*9tas
0'vSker'JIwSS^ofThe New York Catholic Re
formatory. described Its successful Results.

tionTand the powible uw of Alaska tor such a

Secretary Avin» said the proposal as to 
Alaska was visionary. Transportation had 
Droved a failure In England and France. It 
m an injury to the Innocent colonist» who had 
settled in good faith. It was an anachronism 
In these modem days.

Others expressed similar sentiments.
The concluding meeting of the Congress was

aGnen.blB.ris»te  ̂the 

the peMlblUtles In men. «peolally the die-sæs .•TuM^.si«ujrsi
^t^ê^were^o^fhVSraïdïS
ought to be wnt back to prison until they wero 
“cured." As to the second, they ought to be 
treated In Inebriate Asylums. On Sept. 3 
there were in the Toronto Jail 107 men, 14 of 
whom were lunatics. This left 93 prisoner* who 
really represented 805 convictions, several 
having been In as many as 60 times ; 55 repre
sented 718 convictions, and 140 represented 
1500 convictions It was cruel to keep sending 
these men down to prison. Their cost 
in an Inebriate asylum would he uo more 
than the cost in jaiL The,re wm ne«l 
of the service» of the Prisoners,-A-i^ 
latoresttng partioulara of which the Mayor 
gave. The Toronto society had never refused 
a man shelter. Tho society had recently 
bought a largo house, with plen ty of accommo
dation, which bad cost aomewhoro about *20,- 
000. They had some " gloriously reformed 
men” in Toronto. In the loot few years an
OMhpcAL éüd of'tii1!» Mmberthe”soclsty ^mi «■!■* tor a Elgin
found work for 841 men out of 3221 disonargeo. _ . . n«vji Assizes restera.«y Williamson v. i«0iœh^fô^te^ht Std» " fnroilre Dominion Organ Company w.u, withdrawn, 

tor 24«, and helped 164 families. Bn: the most having been amicably settled. Dunoan v. Reg- 
surprising fact was they were in a habit of erB WM tt B,,it which lasted all day and will be 
lending money to thew discharged prisoners. t|nlled 1<Mlay. The plaintiff Is James Dun- 
and “ the rogues returned the money. ,Ap- «* wllo 9Uea to get a right of way across lots 
plause and laughter.] In four years they had ■ Con. 5, Yurk. and to recover damages 
lent *1600. and the society had received »13J0 ^ "hstruction The list tor to-day Is : Scheiuer 
book. [Renewed applause.) . . .. v. Weicher, leirmouth v. Fisher, McArthur V.

Secretary Wines said the admirable sermon n.'^n<en(j Lewis v. Dunn, 
of the Bishop of Huron was a good ouguryof lownaenu. 
that successful Congress. He congratulated the 
city of Toronto on having a Christian mayor, 
one who loved the humblestand most degraded 
in this fair city. He also congratulated the cily 
on having a Christian warden over tbe Central 
Prison. The association would leave Toronto 
with the most delightful recollections of their 
visit, and they trusted that in the future there 
might be closer relations between those who 
were interested in the same cause. ■

Dr. Byers gave some touching narrauvot or 
reformed prtooners-^onc of whom he had met in 
this city and who t hanked, him with tears for 
tbe interest showed .to him whilst in prison.

Dr. Phillips, Prof. Way land. Hou. Z. nrw*- 
way, Mrs. Johnson ana Warden Massie ad* 
diwwd the meeting, which with unanimity 
adopted a reset ntlou thanking the city for the 
hearty reception, the prom tor its tmpn 
and correct reports, and the Blshep of n 
tor Ms admirable sermon.

Gen. Brlnkerhoff, lehls closing address, g»ve 
a resume of the proceedings of the Congress, 
which ban been the most succoasfnl the 
elation had ever held. . _ , .

The meeting closed with the Doxology end 
prayer by Rev. Father Justin.

A Visit to the Asylum.
In the afternoon a number of the members 

and delegates visited the Provincial Lunatic 
Asylum and made a dotalledtqnd critical In
spection of the Institution. They expressed 
their gratification with the arrangements and 
general aspect of the asylum and the treatment 
of the inmates. Dr. Daniel Clarke, the medical 
superintendent, was thenkod for affording the

and churchwardens of Sfch James Cathedral for

&asÿsHSm s^gg
TJ”by '

Albert E. Carter, who admirably performed

^rkS,!?ÆsPrX£^»r&^Thomson; “Vienna MarcE.* & Clarke./’HaUe-

'iêm

ma
Mette end tke Drama.

The secretary of the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music requeets The World to state that each 
teacher In the violin department of that 
institution is quite independent ef the other os 
regarde his own work, and is only responsible 
to the Musical Director of the conservatory. 
This statement is made tor tbe purpose of cor
recting a notice which recently appeared In 
print to the effect that one of tne violin 
teachers was at the head of that department.

Richard Mansfield’s production of 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde” is the greatestmoney 
success known at tite Madison-square Theatre, 
Now York, tor many years. The seat* are all 
sold long before the curtain risee, and plares 
are booked up to the end of Mr. Mansfields 
season, Oct. L The play would run for months, 
but dales have been made In other cities ana 

filled. He will be in Toronto this

Two «■» peeled Creeks Man le.
Two year# ago a vagrancy warrant w 

issued tor the arrest ef Michael O’Brien,

sSETTLED OUT OP COURT.

The Bredetreet's Agency Fays Mr. Carsley
crook with a Central Prison and Penitentiary; 
record, but he could hot bo found. Last even
ing Michael was met by Detective Reburn at 
King and George-etreeta and taken to Hoad- 
quarters, whore he registered aa Michael 
O'Brien, alias Mann. 32 years of ago, and bo-
l0ïfe^,rvePilWddy ran in John 1 
aged 22. a young man who has seen the 
of the Penitentiary und who given his a 
as “nowhere." He 1» « suspeotod crook.
QUERY BOX AXD COMPLAINT BOOK.

Editor World: <D Should an unmarried per
son oflbr a married lady his arm when acting 
as her escort home after darkl (Î) Who la. Uu 
champion prize fighter of the world! »

UNOBAMUD
Sept. ie. 1888. I

Editor World : When was Barn urn’s clrene 
here before lie recant visit! 15. A. :

Tbe «enih Due*
Editor World: Which Is the main outran» 

to Exhibition Main Building? StraaoniaRB. W t
Fcnmnnl Mvnlloii.

Mr. James Burns of London is nt the Palmer
Col. English of Strathroy is »t the Rossin.

k

tch l ':> ef Memtieal »*M* Damages.
Montreal, Sept. 16. — The ca» of S. 

Carsley A Co. against the Bradetroet Mercan
tile Agency of this city h» been amicably 
settled by the payaient of about *6000. Mr. 
Carsley took actions for damages both for his 
retail and wholesale houses on account of ton 
item on the notification sheet used by the 
agency to this effect: “CaH at Office. .Thia, 
Mr. Carsley claimed, had injured him in his 
commercial standing. Mr. Carsley bad suc- 
C6M in the Superior Court aa well as to the

S5SîfCSsîS!lBS5S'a?îîtbe empire would have sustained this decision.

The Benedict DU Hard Mall,
Tenge and «knur slrdela. hew opek. t*U 

It—handsomest kail in Canada.
COLOB ADO MOB RAW.

A False Earner A bent the Tag Meteor.
A «nsatlonal rumor has been going round 

tor the past few days to the effect that the tug 
Meteor, with something oyer one hundred men 
on board, had been loet on Lake Superior. Tho 
World yesterday called upon Messrs. Cook 
Brothers, tho owners of the tug. and ascor-

l"?.1 *5s? «raritr™sïpt. 6 and arrived at her destination, on the 
Serpent River, on Sept. 8, all well, lhere were 
forty men onboard.

:y

“Dr. w,$>m s
S’’

-
they must be 
reason. Yes. John I. Sullivan.

Felice Cart Tester.lay.
William Donnelly, a bad man with a previous 

police record, was sent to the Central tor nine 
months tor beating his mother with a poker. 

Tho charge âgainat Lemuel Felohor of selling
for

^Charlie*1 Thompson, 'yho ”“d,°*,11 p "kdalo

tor one month ae a vagrant. ______
Kom, llilyarti A €e.

Hllyard & Co., Importers of drygoods, 
upboleterers, trimmings, etc., are to be found 
at their large and well-fliled warehouse, 3 
Wellington-street west, cL

x&fe Rsisstwaa?*
^PandTouu7^m^ban» wi‘h Frr2 
tfldce anin through their establishment before 
returning home.

the week of Sept. 265 Ml» Çora Tannerie the

Mr

\star*• Natural Gas” will be presented at tiie 
Grand but three times more: this evening, to-
-^grOS^^S-Toronto

Opera House this afternoon and this evening. 
Also to-morrow afternoon and evening.

“True Irish Hearts" a pathetic drama, is 
billed for all next weefc at the Toronto Operag°erughTXS^eU,ÆW?a°p^ «JÏ
incident to be interesting. Its hero, however, 
i, a broth of a boy of the type made familiar in 
The Shanghraun’who is loved tor the ene- 
ml» he makes. The character in the hand» of 
a rollicking comedian like John Walsh pos
sessed aU the good qualities. Mr. Wrish atnga 
to please, and found it hard to satisfy all de-

ota 
now welikable Ie Recaro a Victim lyarkers Fin « 

Frison aud Haas* Him. "
Curat, Col., Sept. 16.-Yaetorday afternoon 

a negro cook named Joe Dixon, employed at 
the Hotel Brunswick, had a grievance against 
Ella Day, a waitress? and shot her four times. 
Dixon was jailed. A mob went to the jail to 
lynch the negro. They captured the guard, 
but failed to gain an entrance. They then 
saturated the building with coal oil and set 
fire to it. The firemen in the attempt to ex
tinguish the flames drowned the negro, whose 
body was roasted in the burning building. 
The girl is not expected to recover.

SENT TO TUE PEN ITEM TI ART,

' >

Ross,
Mr. £/1>. Tllson of Titoonburg 1i at the Walker. ^ * M 
Rev. W. O. Lyon of Leamington, Rug., 1» at tbs 

Queen's.
Mr. J. Harrison Mills of K«f York Is at tlie Rossin*
Ur. P. II. Spohn of Penctaugulshene is at the Ro»Jln.
Mr. W. W. Foote of Chlcwgo is at the Walker.
Mr. Ueo. Howv, Ortnwu. 1» lu town, tlie guest of Mr.

J. C. Forbe*. IteMwln-street.
Mr. Holland, non of Sir Henry 

for the Colonies, Is at the Queun's.
Mr. D. Guthrie, 1I.P.P. SOQtli Wellington, is at the 

Rossin.

v

I
well toir- Abe« le Fe» Ike MuMlleu.

The following was overheard In a street earl 
yesterday: “How do you do, Mrs. Marshall! 
I had a fine time on Sunday last with that 
horrid Mr. Atkinson." "Oh, indeed.” answered 
the lady thus addressed, “what happened» 
“Why. I went to my husband's grave » usual 
on Sunday and was arranging some flowers, 
when I looked up and tnere he was standing 
over me. He said: ’You are en the same er
rand as me. I burled my wife at the same

mSiEïm'ESthe accent?Ttime. ml mid. -You have been 
married again, though.’ ‘Oh y». I have, but 
she died a year "go. so I put her againether

“tiwha°tToI*a?c after Jotwon'tL X

ÏSâ t£* kSru5SL2£1 “did
not hear any more.________________

■ ,Holland, Secretary
fWay.

I-
e»Nell, Manslaughter, «Sel» Three Tears 

aud Brand, Assault, «even Tears.
Hamilton, Sept. 16.—At tbe Assize Court 

to-day Jam» O’Neil, who was convicted, 
yesterday of manals.yliter in causing tlie 
death of William McLereiywas wntenced to 
three years in the penitentiary.

Edward Brand, who Lrutallv assaulted 
Constable Griggs and who pleaded guilty, mu, 
sent to the peuitentiary for »ven years, 
prisoner was very much affected by tbe 
severity of the sentence.
A K. ef 1» Aseemkly-sMnnds In Its Charter.

Hamilton, Sept. 16.—Local Aarembly No. 
7847, Knights of Labor (Barbers’ Areembly) 
at the regular meeting on Tuesday night re-, 
solved to withdraw from the Order. The 
Azaemblv has been in a good financial post- 
tkT™nd had enough money in the treasury 
to keep going nicely. There were also 
membCTionthe roll, but the member» didit^ot 
show up at the meetings. Thw was the only 
reason for the action taken. For along time 
a few members had been working f ai tli fu y 
keep the assembly together, but got discour- 
aged upon going to the meeting, time and 
again aud finding not enough members to form 
a quorum. The 8 o'clock closing of barber 
sho|ie was brought about by the K. of la, «* 
as soon as tlie action of the assembly was 
made known meet of th* barbers in tbe city 
resolved to keep their slioiis oi*n as long as 

band to be shaved.

Mr. P. Nicholson of Port Arthur is ik the Walker.
Sir Arthur Blackwood and Mr, Algernon Bluckwoo* 

Of London, En*., are at the Quoen's. \
Prof. Ralph Stockman of Kdlnimrgh, ■ScrotlsmI,

Hou. W. L. Stewart of Lwâwodc. Scotland, are at tho

* 31 Tlie Chicago AnarchIsta*

SSSSSK:
eitv The Steals Zeitung. which has titberto 

in favorof the execution of the Anarch- 
STrorn» out this morning m an editor,M 
J^d romewhat support, a commutation of

It and
Rossin. -M}

Rev. William Worthington of Denver, Col., Is at the 
Queen*».

Mr. James Paisley of Winnipeg Is at the Palmer.
Mr. Robert Thompson of Woodstock Issttho Welker.

i

Mr. John Andorre» of tile White Stnrolflce. New 
York, wn. In town yesterday doing the fair wj >lr. 
Tommy Jones. -46PS

Sir Dsvld end lady Macpherson retnraed 
Europe by tile North Gorilisn Lloyd 
at Clwstnut Park, North Toronto.

Te Business Men.
Merchants and others who require a really 

good desk, and no business man should be 
without one, should see those manufacl itrod by 
W. Stahleohmldt tt Co. of Preston. The firm 
have an excellent exhibit at the Industrial 
Fair Their Toronto office aadwnrerooms are 
at 56 King-street west, where Mr. George T. 
Bostwick will be happy to show intending por- 
chasers the finest stock of desks in Canada.

sentence. _________________________
Tke «elect MnlghU ef the A.u.u.w. 

g- Faut, Sept. 1B.-ÏU tbe Supreme

^sra of the Select Knights.
rue eknexlon» FUh Trap. I 

Abtoria, Oregon, Sept. 15.-A report com» 
«Jm OraT's Harbor, W.T., that fifteen men 

the Graham fi*h trap near Aberdeen and 
r»trey^2rt'e tra,t They then-tareed 
t out sttiTc^
^Vkur^e^eruusly hurt and >wo

lli^piljr wounded.

>L V. G. SliAogbuessy,
C.P.R., is at the Roosln.

Mr. T. H. Blcickcr of Treuton le at tlie Palmer.

Assistant Generalout

Sir Arthur Stevenson Blackwood, Permanent Undei 
Secretary ef the British Postofflce Department, and a 
cousin of Lord Duffertn, Is at tbe Queen's with his»

Fixing Ike Domlnlen Drain Standard.
The annual meeting of the grain examinera 

from the varions boards of trade for the pur
pose of fixing the standard of grain for the 
Dominion met yesterday In the Board of Trade 
rooms and accomplished their task most satis
factorily. There were the delegatee present:

nipeg; J. D. Saunby and James Slater.
The BeaedieS BIIUnrA: ■•n. «f™*

r A Broken Flower.
Tie only a little rosebud.

Only a broken flower.
Pèle as the soft, white snowflakes

Broken by a turret V*r.
Mr. Edmond Wragge, Local Manager Grand 

Trunk Railway, has written to City Clerk 
Blevins that he presumes the city will not ob
ject to receiving a bUI of repairs te the safety

ment from the^treet Hallway Company.

>rize
torse Trcasored In Alpine bower— 

Nestling In dusky leaflets 
Where softly efiinew the sun,grey I Isaac, A» being th

“jU eMr. T.” GEHtSkn WAS the judge of 
this does, a moat difficult uiidertàking, it was 
evident that tliat gentleman would come near 
the mark, and his judgment was considered 
correct by the majority of horsemen.

The high jump was next attempted bnt was 
somewhat of a failuae aa Uie horses were nob 
acting their best and Went beyond théir limit 
of trials before they could c ear the bar. 
It was finally won by Di Moorinwms chmt-

"B^wboÆ^e Æ
won tlie prize. John }>vment’a Aeatnut mare 
was second and D. T. Dowe't bay roare bi 
Ivanhoe thnd. To-dav the prize animal».will

rtial
urou s gentle Incense rises. 

Breathing of friendship

Yet will it hreatbe of ever 
A calm and golden hour,

When soft lights dimmed end brightened, 
And all the air was glad \

With music and balm of blossoms,
And never a heart was sad.

*

Alive Bellard sells seven Umewall Joe*. 
Denes tor *5 cents I else te-cent gl

Padres tor 6 reals. 136k I■

1 Tam Buckley Held by Ike Felice.
Tom Buckley, who was shot by his pal Tom 

Jones. In “Paddy Rata’” bouse. Adehi ide-stroetiS|
refused to say who shot him. To i sure of 
getting him Into the wltnew box vas last 
night arrrated as a material witn* -d looked 
u, at the Wllton-avenue Police 8 u.

As Jolly «a «ver.
An old familiar face was seen on Kiogwtreet 

ywteWay. Mr.F. W. Ccate is down troirSeSs^k
i old-time friends, 
ie gropes, grown in

1 *Tls only a hftle rosebud 
Whose Iwsaty soon will die. 

Yet Toemory sweet will ttogidr 
As ever the ynsrs roll by;

And when Life’s shadows gather 
Like mist In a summer sky,

any «person was on
A Chatham Schooner Lost.

Sault Ste. Marik, Midi., Sept. 1^—The 
schooner Provost, brickladen from Chatham, 
Ont was driven ashore at Detroit Light
house Point cuvBept. 12 during a severe north
east gale.' TBevaeeelpounded on the rocks 
severely, but was scuttled before the crew left
All bands are rate.___________

A Southern Feet Dead.
Norfolk, Va., Sept

Hope editor and founder of The Norfolk 
Landmark and a distinguished poet, died sud-

HewM

The Bow Farit Merit
Brantford, Sept 18-—At the Mmnmou 

State Fair now bring held at St Paul. Minn., 
Park herd geU the first

I
The Psrldsa

This magnificent steamship of the Allan Une 
leaves Mont real at daylight on Oct 6 and Que-
bTb? Ĉni°.r rero^omodation^iTthh»v»eei 
Is^înqgSSSt’S&Atot, By jravin,

at 8 o’clock.

UNITED STATES NEBS.
" raw from Chicago1»

■V>

nigh.
Toronto, Sept —Brtr

rtT on «Alters pserenger
w^"».^.nXîrtheaMrter cnd,M

loss S1UA**). Insurance •&**>-

'!SSSStiSSËSP 
"EsSiH-KStS6
- Vniiin Woodbury has arrived at*frro ihe Orand Sax»- She

ftmtiSi of Trenton and five itthermen 
toUhLPMt«<agreed upon between the

eirike will come to a speedy t-na In

stock.r > Tbe Canada Teel Werbe.
The exhibit of John Bertram fc Sons com

prises a number of their standard and special 
labor-saving machine tools. One is a 50-inch 
pulley turning machine, very powerfully 
geared. This is in operation, Bfd mechanics 
admire the smoothness of its cutting. A 24x20 
inch shaper, of their latest design, operated by 
tangent gearing with quick return motion;
rn,r^ln!h.u ra

wheels; this machine can be worltecl clt»wD 
tabor and takes ta» pal ey 56-lnuh>itameMr 
and 24-inch face. They also exhibit a smaü

‘ss^witn whif
™tb'' iÆ2SSS,.aÆ#^"Ld ran-

parade the ting.i -
Uelntzman aed iemaasy’i

^anssaczsAreSi 
Sïïïœr.’ïrr.’-.'lïï'*
men" tii the pleneei firm In the piano cmiul 
turc In Canada, their show of lnMranWnta hav 
lug been a re«utar feature 6f P*,'l“it1 
Exhibition tor pow tluTty years—A vwy few 
nroiAuimi^ only «xcepted. That the Hi in liman “SroJSv. SdKtobritv toOamdatotmt

memesere. Me. etc., ge te *
sire* west.» ainB. V. Ul CM AT ACROSS TBE CABLE. Fine and >

Weather for Oi 
rah northerly

Idsro-
It Mufkoka home,

vWundrroï I
CuAte exhibits so 
koka, at the Indu

itz- MSswJsaMtîSKjawKs
■

It IS now « iA Drlegnie Highly Flense*
--One cl the delegates tv the Frluon Congre* 

in At vinacn-. yenerday and after pœeheMng » new 
^■■mtik ti»»#* ' " ------ —

a great «I

Nearly Dveiv
The "Fair- Is last abont over and ow of the be* 

1 before w.i such s large
. Many here viewed the

ICasedd«*d
Toronto orer bad, sad 
number of visitors In the BvSSLS at tbe

S'iBwifo-tiie best bref.

BaSWBKSiF**
M- S5& visitorswr: :highlythis trees w

- *I -■jtel late «herlff 
I feel •» land, er /; Bong• m Êh Am
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■ efiewieâpEBi V *e«. He PireA CriUelsm o

Tyon, 'Ibe Inrimnce and Hnance CAnwifOa
It is evident from the recent 6res in Mont

real that tiie insurance companies have been 
deceived, not in the risks themselves, but is 
the mode of handling them when the fires 
started; or, in other words, the equipment 
and management of the Montreal Fire Bri
gade have been once more proved lamentably 
deficient. The bursting of the hose at two 
fires lately discloses a state of affairs which 
would be a disgrace to a second or third rate 
country .town; while at the Montreal Ware
housing Company fire it was palpable that the 
chief bad no authority over the men. We 
cannot hope for any improvement to long at 
the brigade is in charge of one who is totally 
incompetent for the position, and if, at we un
derstand, the chairmen of the Fire Committee 
shields the shortcomings of the chief at the 
expense of the public and the insurance com
panies, no wools pf ours can sufficiently ex
press the culpability of lauch conduct. The 
great difficulty lies in the petty parsimony of 
the city, who will not pay a salary adequate 
to secure the services of an efficient chief, and 
in thus saving a paltry two or three thousand 
dollars-a year, annually 
hundred times as much.

We have said it before more than once, and 
now repeat it, that the remedy for this state 
of things, so far as the companies are con

ed, is simply to charge such rates as will 
bring about tjie needed reform. It ie nonsense 
to say that certaimrîsks should not be insured, 
as every risk is w&th insuring provided an 
adequate rate can be secured ; and if there ie 
any lesson to be learned by the companies 
doing business in Montreal, it is that our city 
must be rated according to the fire protection 
furnished. But the hose will continue to 
buret, and Chief Patton will remain with “hia 
smile so childlike and bland,” to long as the 
insurance companies make no objection to pay
ing the cost of thefee publie shortcomings.
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Be cord of Their Playing With the English ln Victoria HafflmF night in honor of
Clnbe-JL Deed Shewing. Highlanders attending the inhibition was of

From Tbe London (Eng.y Uponman. Aug. ». ; au enjoyable character. The hall was bcauti-
^On Saturday aft«B0On at NMbury, ne.v funy deoor,ted for the occasion. The rear of 
Croydon.theCanadianerleketer.btoughnleu UtforTO WM profusely decorated with
tour ln this country to a close with a very n od- ^ ' »hll* the heeds
liable victory over a team got together by that evergreens, flags and tartan, while the heads 
energetic amateur. Mr. C. t Thornton. Alto- of two noble stags placed above the entrance 
gether the trip has extended over nearly a door to the stage gave an imposing appear- 
couple of months, In the course of which seven- anoe to the whole scene. The walls 
teen matches were played, all being two-day made attractive by appropriate mottoes, 
except the last. At first the visitors scarcely Some of these were written in the Gaelic lan- 
showed to advanUge. but latterly, besides hav- guage, and were read with great interest by

Sf temtdrortnv!?M7o ^and ‘“èXg mottoes were : “Will Ye No 

Saturday's team. We append a list of results. Cbm» Back Again?" “My Heart’s in the

MassasasSScitigB *|u%Æ.v^biJ55 gL^o.
destructive with the leather: pied, and aa the pipes began to sound the airs

■’ RESULTS OP matches. which called many a Cfett to battle, the en-
Won, S; lost, 6, drawn, 6; total, 17. timsissm which was characteristic of the

Dale ana place. lit inn. id Inn. Tl. whole evening’s entertainment took possession
July ta, 16, Gentiemon of Canada.. 88 ..13» .. tiT 0f the entire audience. The program oon- Dsblfii.Gsnturoenetus „|sted of songs inGaelic and English, pibroch», 

July 16.19, Gentlemen of c«sda..m .. in .. 368 dancing, recitations and a few speeches. It is 
Edinburgh...Gentlemen of Scotlsnd.m |e.. 161 due to the singers and all others who assisted 

B.S, oSattoKofcînSis.ml1*™ .. ISO so splendidly m making the evening a success 
..6. of Northmabsriand.g» .. Ml.. 4H to say that they performed their parte with

There were present Highlanders from all 
parte of Ontario, and the clergy were well re
presented. Among those who had seats on 
the platform were Hon. G. W. Ross, Sheriff 
McKellarof Hamilton, Lieuti-Col. Morherson, 
Mr. Cattanach, Rev. Mr. Carmichael King, 
D. Spence, John Gillies, ex-M.P.P., and 
Alex. McConnell. The chair was occupied by 
Mr. John McPherson of the city, President of 
the Gaelic "

Hon. G.

\1 THE COMTE OK PA It IS- MA SlFBSTC 
TO THF. MONARCHISTS.

The
Toronto. >P. bna:raced by the Nlms on * 

**
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Wl»s from Newark by 1* 
antes to Play.

Three thousand spectators witnessed the To- 
ronto-Nowark game yesterday afternoon, 
cheered the good plays made by both teams, 
and left the grounds fully satisfied with the re- 

It was not a brilliantly played game, 
costly errors being made by both teams. To
ronto’s victory was of course hailed with de
light, aa It place# the home team In dangerous 
proximity to the toadorahlp ie the pennant 
race, which it will assume If It -Witts the next 
game with the visitors to-morrow afternoon. 
Though Cran* only pitched a fairly good game, 
It waa evident that he had the opposing bate- 
men at hUrfitwey, and at orltfoal points was 
effective. Thanks to Umpire McLean's bad 
judgment, six of the visitors were given their 
bases on balls, leaving their actual hita at 
eight, which, with coatly errors, enabled them to 
score six runs Hughes waa in the box for the 
visitors and waa hit hard, which, with the poor 
support given him, allowed the Toronto»i to 
score a comparatively easy victory. Mo- 
LaeghUn and Smith effected some clever field
ing work, and Walker attended to Hughes’ 
delivery In commendable style. , ■ ■

Newark got two men on the bases in the first 
and second innings with no one out, but was 

revented from scoring. In tbs sixth they tallt- 
runs on Faatz’s failure to stop Irwins 

which allowed that runner to reach 
elds' out at first, Hughes’phantom. Me- 
Shit to) centre field and McCormacks 

muff of Smith’s fly. In the elf BUT they added 
three more rune after two men Were out, when 
Walker hit safely to centra and scored 0» 
Crane’s overthrow Ie first of Coogan’s slew

strike get by him and Coogan scored.
Toronto succeeded ln scoring three runs 

the fifth Uming after two men were out, Oldfield’s single to right field. Albert* 
phantom. Casey s excusable muff of Slattery • 
fly and Becker's single. In the sixth t wo runs

right field, Walker's low throw to second: 
Facts hit by pitoher and errors by Smith and

Kearns’ double. In the ninth two runs were 
made on Faata'e pbantoro, a paseed baU, 
Crane's hard hit to Irwin and Riakley's triple 
Score:

A Weanrrhial loim of tieverament. *« 
Tells lire Wenek People, Will 6lv« 
Fraeee Her Proper PosIMen Among Iks 
Powers or Europe.

New York, Sept 15.-The Herald’s Pari» 
despatch says one of the most important mi£ni- 
f es toe that ever appeared in Europe was posted 
during the night in the principal town! 
throughout Franca The Comte de Parie bad 
sent his instructions to all the Royalist com
mittees throughout the country. At midi 
night, at each of the capital towns ob-aach of 
the eighty-six departments of F 
Royalist agent handed a sealed envelop*. Con
taining a complete platform of Royalty, aa un
derstood by the Coütte de Paris, to the chisjfi 
of the Royalist committees. The promptpw 
and celerity with which thie mo 
executed prove# the oomplete org 
the party.

The manifesto is addressed to thé repre
sentatives of the Monarchist party in France, * 
and after referring to their position m tlx 
Chamber, goes on:

The electoral considerations which dominât! 
the Chambers that are in themselves all 
powerful, nullify every effort that has been 
made in the direction of re-establishing ordei 
in the finances. The instability of execntiV! 
power isolates France from the Powers dl 
Europe. Her material welfare has not as yel 
become assured. Everywhere the victoriom 
faction oppresses that portion of the populace 
which is not triumphant. In short, nobody 
has any confidence in the morrow. Such ■ a 
state of affaire impose* other dntiee on tbs ‘ - 
monarchists of this country. iNot being restricted re they are in Parliam+tby a limited 
mandate, they have * larger duty to perform. 
They must show France that Monarchy is to « 
her a necessity, and that its re-establishment 
can be effected with facility. They must re
assure her on the imaginary dangers of the 
transition period, and prove to her that each 
a transition may be effected in a perfectly 
legal manner.

In vain has the Congreve proclaimed the 
eternity of the Republic. What one Congress 
has done another can as easily undo, and on 
the day that France will clearly have mani
fested her wish, no obstacle of prooednre will s 
stand in the way of monarchy ooraidg to life 1 
ones more. Having been made wieer by Its t 

has bat little truet 
transformations

on the
iter, forestalling the Provincial

le
ekee Twe Heals and Dees a Walk- 

Toronto Bed Mel After trie Inter-subsidy.
Third, <86,000, 

the Government’» hands, as infancy and trust 
funds lying in court andunder their control.

Is this thing possible ?

“No man will some back to a laud of empty 
warehouses and closed workshops." Thie 
sound sentiment w* uttered by 
the other day, but haa been unwittingly 
Credited by The Buffalo Times to The Globe. 
Our Buffalo contemporary seems disposed to 
flatter the good Deacon, whose paper has 
never been known to say anything so shortly 
and so well as to make the laying worth re

s
ting that amount in

Water tackling Event—Spots of Sport.
Cleveland, Sept. 15.—Two of thé toast 

notsd trotting hotéeoln the world were booked 
to go at the fall meeting of the Driving Park 
Association thil afternoon. They were Patron, 
the lilt sensation at the year, and Clingstone. 
CUngttoo*, In hie great contest with Edwin 
Thorne several years ago, reduced his record to
til. There was a great erowd at the park end
a lusty cheer went up from thousands at spec
tators when Patron came down the stretch. 
Then Clingstone appeared and the demonstra
tion was repeated. Clingstone came on the 
track looking ln fit condition for hli race, but 
there was every oonfldence In Patron. He had 
met and defeated all comers without doing his 
'beat. He was a great favorite and cold in pool» 
on big odds. First it was «18 to «30 on Patron, 
then gas on Patron and *7 on Clings tone, but 
finally the tide turned and Clingstone was the 
favorite, selling at $25. to $10.

However great the oonfldence Patron could 
not win to-day. The cause of his defeat Is a 
subject for much speculation. The time waa 
slow, whereas the weather was fine and the 
track fast. Mr. Emery, hta owner, says thé 
bots# was off physically. There were rumors 
after the race that Patron bad been drugged, 
hut they were discredited generally. _

The race was lor a puree of $5W0 ottered by 
the Cleveland Driving Park Company. After 
Patron had lost two heats and won one the bell 
rang for the fourth heat/jrat Mr. Emery refused 
to allow Us horse to start again because of Ms 
condition and the darkness, whereupon the 
judges sent Clingstone a walk-over mile and 
awarded him the puree. , . . .

th?.M sishalt Clingstone trotted a great eHp then 
and wouldhave won the heat, but broke and 
Patron went under the wire in 2.17. The pool*

- at this point sold at 25 to) 7 In Patron a favor.
Clingstone got the start in the eeoond heat, 

but was soon lapped by Patron, who broke 
badly, and when He was brought down he waa 
100 yards to the rear, Re went at It again, and 
came into the home stretch hugging cling
stone's wheel. Die pace was too great, how
ever. and the demon took the heat to 2.13. BtUl 
Patron was the favorite to thepooto.

Patron parted Clingstone ln the third heat 
at the halt. At the three-qoarters he ledOby 
two lengths. On theTiome-stretch Clingstone 
was given the whip and came under tiie wire 
•even lengths In the lead, to 2.19. The pools 
now Bold $25 to Sli on Clingstone.

It was tote and daritneeawas coming, and to 
the surprise of' everyone Mfr Emery, Patron • 
owner, refused te bring hb horse out. Ottng- 
etone was, therefore, driven ever the course to 
How time and thus won the contest. Mr. Em
ery declared that Patron waa sink and that it 
was too dark to trot.

The summaries of the remaining events are 
an follows ;
■■■■■*■■■ OMe Association Trotting

•nit.P« to»
award. Deaths, 

lent» or reading

eyes1were
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and pushed into circulation in this 

ineewith a persistency that would indi
purpose of larger import 

v mere financial benefit to the jour- 
vete exchequer. If are are justified in 
The Mad and Globe American papers 
>ir attitude on the question of corn- 
union with the United States, in- 

aa it necessarily does political Union 
■ lees at first, but decidedly more as the 
> on a newspaper of which an edition 

-d both at Montreal and New York ie 
a Yankee organ, and 

iable to the suspicion that they 
uipirad by promoters on the soutli- 
de of the boundary line. We are 
no injustice to these papers when 

V that the general impression among 
ôurnalistic brethren is that they are all 
same swim, subsidised to undermine our 
al independence. How otherwise can 

their extraordinary agreement be accounted 
lor? Whether fomenting trouble in Manitoba 
over the disallowance question, or fostering the 
cause of annexation, their unanimity is won
derful, end all undoubtedly ere tarred with 
the same stick. _

In its issue of Tuesday lait the special 
organ of peace and good will surpass» 

"in the insidious effort to play the 
“There is a horse-pond dose by, but 

on’t duck bim in it!" “The Dominion 
government Use entered on a course," says 
The Witness, “which if persisted in most 
inevitably end in an attempt to bring 
the volunteers of Ontario and Quebec face to 
face with the volunteers of Manitoba." Stuff 

! It reads like a paragraph 
from a half-informed New York paper, un
acquainted with our mode of Government. 
The equipment and organization of the militia 
in the several provinces, as well as their 0003- 
mand and mobilization, are controlled from 
the Department of Militia at Ottawa; and 
only a desire to encourage civil war, ending, 
as it hopes, in a disruption of Confederation 

precipitation of Manitoba into the 
iflw|jwican Union, eonld have prompted a 
W *$Ktence as wicked aa it is ridiculous. If a 

rebellion against constituted authority 
were to break out to. Manitoba 

of tiw* province as

after
papers published in 

of The
closed
force.
could
ties.
to tom 
carotids 
mxiuinc" 
of four n 
nppet li 
firmly i

WAJ .«
■V • -oiApropos of commercial union The Pittsburg 

Times says: “There has been a state of things 
leading up to such a’union, and were that to 
come about it would not betaking an extreme
ly long look ahead to predict that the break
ing doWn of all barrière would ultimately fol
low in a ‘more perfect union' of the two coun- 
triect” Which is to say that commercial an
nexation means political annexation, and that 
before long. Were the Canadian organ» of 

its utterances the propaganda as candid s* are its American 
organs they would tell the truth oftener than 
they now do.

Reeponding to the remark» of a United 
States contemporary, the Kingston Whig 
asks: “And does the Canadian hallo! system 
ensure parity?" The Whig correctly answers 
in the negative, but fails to qualify with the 
undoubted truth, that the present system is 
an improvement upon the old system, and a 
thousand rafles ahead of the United States 
system.. One more query—doge the Ontario 
ballot syetsm ensure secrecy—if not, who ia to 
Maine? . t ■ .
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delivered a stirring ad
dress, and closed by'a brilliant peroration in 
the Gaelic language. Short and suitable ad
dresses werealso delivered by Sheriff McKellar 
and Mr. Gillies. Both of these gentlemen 
eulogized the progress made by the Gaelic 
Society, and in behalf of the audienoe thanked 
the Toronto society for to pleasing an enter
tainment.

:

I
'
inth.

1
frit is rumored upon the street that our fire 

underwriters contemplate an advance in pre
mium rates in<thîs citjr, end that the matter 
will be taken into serions consideration at the 
next meeting of the Underwriters’ Association 
next month. And what, with inadequate 
rates of premium, exceptionally heavy losses, 
incompetent fire brigade and outrageous 
special taxation, the companies are none too 
soon in taking steps to protect themselves. 
To no body of men is the present unsatisfac
tory condition of the insurance business in 
thie city of mbre direct importance than to 
merchants, mamifecturere and producers, to 
whom sound insurance is a prime neceasity; 
and, like any other commodity, it should 
command a price in the market commensu
rate with it* soundness and its cost. The 
truth of this axiom none should recognize 
more readily than business men of all classes.

It fs a self-evident proposition that if a 
merchant finds he is paying out more money 
in bis business than he is receiving from it, he 
must either buy cheaper, «il dearer, or shut 
up ahop; hie. income must exceed bis outgoee 
or he cannot survive. So with insurance com
panies—if expenditures swallow up t|e in
come, some steps must be taken to increase 
that income to meet the expenditures or the 
business must atop; there ' is no middle 
coqrae. Unlike' the merchant, the oompanii s 
cannot boy tbs commodity they deal ih; 
hence there can be no salvage by purchase 
from others. And further, unfike the trader, 
the price of their commodity is not dependent 
upon the law of supply and demand, nor 
upon die “riggings of the market’'—up to-day 
because of scarcity and down to-morrow 
became of pléthore. A risk worth 1 per cent 
to-day will pari passu be worth 1 per cent, 
to-morrow or next month ; the vaine of the 
property does not affect the price of the 
hazard it rune ; hence it is the hazard and 
not the property per se that make# the rata, 
which'is fired accordingly. And inasmuch as 
il is out of the premium receipts that the com
panies mart pay losses and expenses—capital 
being but a security against contingencies— 
those rates ought to be so adjusted as not only 
to meet the legal expenditures at the business, 
but permit the laying aside of a surplus from 
year to year, as a security against encroach
ments upon capital at any time when heavy 
losses or oonflsgration corns In.

SEStoke.... PHIL A DELPHI A* H GREAT DAT.

The Celebration of the Centennial of the 
Adoption or the Censtltetlon.

Philadelphia, Sept. 15.—The centennial of 
the adoption of the American Constitution 
was celebrated here to-day. It is safe to 
say that there are at least 200,000 visitors 
from a distance, in addition to the thousands 
from adjacent States, In all directions as far 
aa the eye can reach it is one mass of bunting 
and decoration. The monstereivie and indus
trial pageant started shortly after 10 o’clock, 
and marched a distance of five miles, and then 
countermarched to the starting point; pasting 
through one continuous line of observation 
stands gaily deoorated with the flsgi of til 
nations. /

The monster oivie and industrial parade, 
illustrating the advancement of the industrial 
arts and sciences during the past century, it i* 
believed, fairly eclipsed anything of the kind 
ever known. There were in line 300 floats, 
each bearing a representation of some parti- 

branch of industry, 12,000 men, 3000 
horses and 160 bands of music. '

President Cleveland and party arrived here 
at &30 to-night and were at once driven to the 
Lafayette Hotel.

SATISFACTION DRHAEDRD.

which oi 
do theirIW. ».. 171
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It
According to the annexationist catechism 

Canadian monopolists are horrible fellows 
who ought to be put down by process of légis
lation, but according $p jtbe wqa catechism 
American monopolists, such as Messrs. Gould 
and Wiman, are benefactors to be welcomed 
with open arm*. It i* the tome with the 
American coal; sugar, ail and other rings. 
They are all right,^ because they are “Ameri
can, you know.”

Hamilton Spectator ; “Hamilton seldom 
asks anything from the Government, but she 
does ask just now for a clock in the Poet- 
office. ’’ The World gladly endorses Hamilton’s 
modest demand. Every solid Conservative 
constituency, such as Hamilton is, ought to be 
enabled to flnd tick in Government buildings.

Là Minerve Warns the commercial annexa
tionists that they need expect no aid or com
fort from those who have so long and so 
successfully carried the N.P. Uauuerin Can
adian election campaigns. The esteemM Mail 
will of course construe this to mean that the 
Syllabus ia antagonistic to annexation.

a -S .
9«52 fTOAONTO. «1 sad experience, the country h 

in the legal faith and regular 
of its Government. The history of France un
fortunately furnishes its people with too many i 
reasons not to foresee one of those violent 
crises which seem to return periodically 
in onr national life. If snoh a crisis again 
appears a monarchy can and must furnish 
the remedy, but monarchiste will not 
have provoked the resale Whether the - 
passions and the national sufferings 
brought about by criminal ambition will 
in their turn bring on civil strife, or 
whether a political faction wilt have recourse 
to force, in order to grasb at supreme power, 
the day on which law and order are violated, 
monarchy will reappear aa the instrument Of 
order and a pledge of peace. But France 
should know beforehand what that monarcfiV 
win be. The moment is *elt chosen to tell 
her of that; to tell her that it does aot 
retrograde step. The country meet be shown 
that the principle of historic»! tradition, with 
its marvelous pliàneÿ, can adapt itself to mod- • 
ern institutions; that it W6uld bring to the 
Government of our democratic socièty thaï 
weight which ia wanting under the Republican 
rule; also, that it will play a part in this com- 
munity not leas effective than exists 
the old European monarchies.

To create, after so many revolutions, s 
Government whose principles should be firms* 
and broader than a mere grasping of the lead
ing springs or a delegation of the sovereignty 
of numbers, we must revive historic tradition 
by an agreement 'freely* Aide between the 
nation and the family depository of that tra
dition. A Government carried by the 

voice, such as the monarchy wifl*
__ the day of its inauguration, ^ 

has nothing to fear from direct consultation 
with the country. It is to universal 
suffrage direct that the choice of the deputbi 
should be given. Thank» to it* anetont origin 
*nd toite new organization,themonareby will 
be strong enough to reconcile toe practice of 
universal suffrage with the guarantee ef order 
which thecountry will demand ef it.
• Tbimonarcby will grant to all forme of re
ligions worship the protection which an enlight
ened Government ow6s to the beliefs which * 
console the-human soul in its earthly misery, 
which lift up the heart, and which fortify 
the courage. It will guarantee to the 
clergy the respect which ie their dne for the 
accomplishment of their mission. The mou* 
arohy will place the nation’s military tradi
tions under shelter from the fluctuations of 
polities by giving to th* army annnattsckable 
and irremovable head. The stability of the 
Government will permit it to apply itself with 
effect to the study of the problems which 
affect the condition of onr laboring population 
in city and country, and to aid in the amelior
ation of their live*, and to allay suffering, m- 
stead of exciting one against the other the vari
ons classes which are co-operating to produce
“"Under theaegriof the moustoh will be ob
served the maintenance of mivver»)! suffrage 
for all the offices Which are now elected, and 
for the nomination of the mayors by the munic
ipal councils in the rural communities will be 
their prinoipti guarantee; at theaaine time the 
modest and retiring servants of_ the state, who 
have attained their position* by their work, 
will not be menaced because they took them 
under the Republic. If, on the ope tide, til 
the victims of Republican pereeoution are as
sured of the complete reparation which i* their 
due, the placemen who neglect their functions 
will have to fear the advent df * power that it , 
honeftt and just.

Monarchy in tbie instance does not mean 
the weakening of vengeance of » party m 
triumph over a party defeated, the triumph 
of one class over another. In r&ieitig the 
Chief -Executive beyond all competition he be
comes thereby the supreme guardian of that 
law before which all are equal. Henceforth 
let all good citizens, all patriot* 11 f' V 
present regime has deceived r - 
compromised in their iutev*^ < . 
in their consciences joitf Mm** »•■-/*■ 
worked since the beginning nf prep».. 
the common safety. I*t them promut,.- / 
efforts of him who will be the king of all 
the leading servant of France.
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Fear fracas Poorly Reported.
Montreal, Sept. U—The Annual Fall meet

ing of the Province of Quebec Turf Club waa 
held at Fashion Course, Blue Bonnets, this 
afternoon. There was"» large turn-out of spec
tators. The track was ln good condition but 
the races were not up to the average. Sum
maries:
"Trial

ÏSS2 Ar
sat.......3 111 Mulatto:...........J 111 Passed balls—Walker. 3. .

s-SSE8 28base 30 *tome nmfl- 
i. Bose on 30ed. ■

SkBsTcsS! s°i&£
Umpire—McLean.

OTHER INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Hamilton:

Batteries: Higginsand BheUhasse, Wood and 
Moore.

.......  0 00 1 0 2 1 10-% SS
Rochester .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 1 7 3

Batteries: Shaw and Hofftwd, Hay* and 
Vianer.

m vl*^îîÈ^^,ïêij3&tooni'''M1 weed to
•anted b;
Ayer’s FI

cularr.o
r.o

The Amalgamated Toronto, and Xlau
A general meeting of the Toronto (Senior and 

Junior) and AStna football dube will be held at 
the Hoeein House to-morrow evening at 8 
o'clock for the election of officers tor the bal- 
anoe of the season. These two clnbe having 
lately amalgamated, are endeavoring to make 
the game much more popular than it has 
hitherto been, and considered this plan of

a

R. H. F-

An Insert Offered to the German Vice- 
Consul nt Sofia.

Sofia, Sept 16.—The Rustchuk 
paper, La Bulgarie, recently published a state
ment to the effect that the German Vice- 
Consul had been relieved on account of 
scandalous Conduct. By order of ,jbe Govern
ment the - following day the paper issued 
a formal denial of the statement and offered 
an apology. It vu supposed that the matter 
was thus ended. To-day,however, it is learned 
that the German Charge d’Affaires at Con
stantinople has sent a note to the
Porte requesting that a German war
ship be allowed to pass through the 
Dardanelles en route to Bulgarian ports to 
demand satisfaction. The Porte, before as
senting, asks the Bulgarian agent at Con
stantinople for full particulars of th* affair. 
In order to fnrtbea satisfy Germany the Bul
garian Government will suppress the paper 
and prosecute the editor.

i

hthe volunteers 
eu* could nt* be engaged in it It is reason
able to suppose that as private individuals 

are on one side arid some on the other of 
* arms is a settle-

Mr. Wharton Barker of Philadelphia, from 
whom Mr. Wiman is alleged to have bor
rowed hie notion of coinmereirily annexing 
Canada to the United States is chief of the 
•yntiicate which claims to have obtained rail
way and other oonoesaions from China worth 
many millions. This American syndicate 
claims to have secured a monopoly of thé 
Chinese concessions, hut the cable despatches 
intimate that a British syndicate claims to 
have also obtained similgr concessions. As 
the Polish adventurer who acted aa Wharton 
Barker’s agent in China is openly denounced 
by the New York press as a thief and an im
postor, it is probable that he has fooled the 
Americans more than lie has the Chinese, who 
are not much given to taking stock ln foreign 
confidence games. Any people approached by 
tbe agents of New York syndicate» do well to 
think several times before entering into any 
engagements with the latter, ç__ • '

The Detroit journal has a despatch from 
Ottawa headed : “Looks like war—-troops 
held in readiness for another Northwest re
bellion." In tbe body of the despatch occurs 
this sample passage : “In tbe event of any 
troublé Premier Torquay, who is a halfbreed, 
would have at bis back both 
and Indians who took pari jin 
1886." How Biel and some more of them are 
going to get there ie not explained. But 
“Premier Torquay" ie good. And yet Detroit 
i* connected with Canada via a ferry boat.

newe-

nmalgamatlon the only way in which their pui> 
pose could be accomplished. It Is requested 
that each member win be present, and the com- 

levitation to anyone
8Homebred8SrakMi for 2-year-olds. at$15each

.the question; but a resort to 
ment Ot the vexed question of disallowance 
whi* only the braie «* an Aniarioanen-

044WI
mlttee extend a cordial 
taking an interest in the game.

Toronto Athletic Club.
The Toronto Athletic Clnb will have a oroee- 

couutry run on Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
meet and finish both at Rosodale grounds. 
Members should get in condition for the ap
proaching cross-country event. The conditions 
of the all-round competition for the fine medal 
presented by the president will soon be made 
publie.

gatlsnal Leasee Game* , to con^ Homebred S^tee,tort2-yeanoto»^tij|15 r.sto.

Bfi
At Detroit: R. H. B.

Washington!..............  01 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 10 1
DBatterice: O'Day and U2£*àüi «1 

GantelL 
At Pittsburg;

“It is certain that the people of Mani
toba will appeal to force rather than sub
mit" Thus speaks tbe missionary of 
the Gospel of Peace. Tbe Covenanters of 
old would break a cavalier’s heed and hypo
critically ask God’s blessing on the deed, and 
fr is among professional advocates of religion 
that the worst and bitterest feelings of the 
human race too often find a congenial lodg- 

It ia the duty of the respectable press 
inflame the

Dusk 1st, James P. Dawes* Alpha 2d.
, Clnb Puree, for a puree ot $250, $56 to the 2d ; 
bille heats, weight tor ages; maidens to be 
allowed 10 lbs. ; winners onoe this year 6 Ibe.. 
twice and over 8 lbs. extra—Laehlne Stable »

r.
Boston,........................ 000 0 3 0 0 0 1— 4 11 0*&«:• Maddiea and Tate* MoCoraddk'an! popular 

be on

P.Q.L.C. or Montreal Hunt; to carry 40 lbe, 
added to weight tor age; over weight allowed. 
1 mile—Rockàway Stable’s Tenshiells let. Dr. 
C. Bowel’s Brilliant date Cooperstown) 2d, 
a J. Coghlin’8 Prlnee Charlie Sd.

Hurdle race; handicap; 2 miles, over 8 hur
dles, 3 ft. 6 in.; $250, ot which $50 to 2d; half 
forfeit—R. Bond’s Bonnie Duke ist, H. Dris- 
dak’s Echo 2d; Pytchley Stable’s Bug Trim Sd.

[The above report, which is by the Associated 
Preas, did aot give any time.]

freeing la England.
London, Sept 16.—This was tbe third day of 

tbe Doncaster Antonin Meeting. The attrac
tion was Tbe Portland Plate, a handicap at five 
furlongs and 152 yards, which was won by Gen. 
Owen Williams’ colt Lisbon. The race was run 
under the following conditions : .

The Portland Plate of 560 sore, tn specie, added to a 
handicap sweepstakes df 10 sers, each, 5 ft; the wlnnes 
of any race value 500 eevs. after the weights are pub
lished 101b„ ot, any other race 71b. extra; the owner of 
the 3d horse to receive 50 sove. and the 3d 25 eovs. out 
of the stakes. Bed Home in, (shout 5 furlongs and 152

Miller. v
At Indianapolis; Tbs Coming Yachting «veut.

The coming yachting-event in fresh water 
circles will be the challenge race between the 
Oriole and the Atalanta. A challenge has been

B; Bflsssc^iiiur.iErtj
Batteries: Casey and Clement», Moffbtand 

Myers.
At Chicago:

New York......
Chicago............

■i

Opposed ta Urn Fishery Commission.
From The New Tort Tribune.

Unfortunate Admiral Luce was right in 
•uming that the State Department was at
tempting to negotiate a treaty with Great 
Bytain. The announcement from London 
that Mr. Chamberlain has been appointed 
Chief Commissioner for Great Britain unjier 
a special convention for settling the fisheries 
question is the first authoritative declaration 
received here of the Administration’» policy.
It is the policy to which Secretary Bayard 
fully committed the State Department before 
he had been in office a month. On July L 
1886, the fisheries clause» of the Treaty of 
Washington were to expire in consequence of 
the action of Congress and President Arthur’s 
proclamation. Seoretary Bayard, acting upon 
the suggestion of the British Minister, con
sented to an extension of the abrogated clauses 
for six months with the understanding that 
the President should recommend in his first 
message the appointment of a joint commission 
charged with the settlement of the fisheries 
question. As the Administration had no power 
under tbe constitution to extend tbe time 
fixed by Congress for tbe termination of a 
treaty, ite fisheries policy opened with an 
illegal and indefensible act. At the same time 
the British Minister was virtually allowed tb 
dictate the panege in the President's first

leg Agalnsl Owe. This recommendation came cheap to the
f Sedan, so admirably and Canadians. They had given American vessels 

accurately depicted ln the* panorama that at- the privileges of their in wove fiaheriea for six 
tracts so much attention in Toronto, wasfought months without getting; a free market for their 
on the part of the Sermana by two arm tee. The own fish; but m return they had succeeded 
larger ene, numbering nearly 150.000 splendid with tins aid of theBntishMims term oommi- 
soldlers, commanded by the Crown Prince Of f T'trr’ntT in rh-- ^ -t-
^efeetïng^Generaï Ato,rîtonaj* divlSToTm grted clauses. Tlie roeMnuwndation was urn 
Aug. 4 at Welaienburg, and then Marshal favorably acted upon by the Senate on April 
MacMahon’e army at Worth on the 6th, after IS, 1886, Mr. Frye’s adverse resolution being 
which it followed closely and continuously adopted, 85 to 10; but tbe Administration did 
Marshal MacMahon’li retreat to tiie direction not abandon it* policy. A Retaliation Act 
of Pnri», while the two oth&r German armies, naaBed in that year for the protection of the 
tinder gieinmetz and Prince Frederick Charles, a- jdrove Frossard and Bazaine into Metz and shut fishing fleet was foltowed by another and more 
them up there. This done. Prince Frederick stringent measure last March; but the Ad- 
dispatched the Crown Pilitoe of Saxony, with ministration persisted in neglecting to use the 
hie command ot 100,000 men, to the work» on a powers with which it had Twen armed. Re- 
road north of and parallel with that on which taliation was. too vigorous * policy for SosSs73FS Sagtegjkfe
the minister ot war at Pa is, moved off correspondence, and hoe finally returned to its 
to the right - in » semicircle, with Btarting-'pomt. It will have a ioint commut- 
intent to go book toward Mels, the Prueeian *ion, come what may. Sinoe the ' Senate was

SsitiSKScMs&’ss msxs^iSiar"
columns. Their rear and f cent thus attacked American fishermen will have good reagon
simultaneously on Aug.-30, the French were for alarm in this consummation of the British The Temps, Commenting on the manifesto, 
igrftfflP&SK by”d«e^tm3Ewth Minister’s strategic says: " The document will have no disquiet-
fortifledl-Sdwras its stronghold. And there, The Cin*^ a"n‘°‘h°^llrlenCMi men for serv- ihg influence cn the Country. It will only 
forced to tbe wall. and. as the i> sit Ions was de- m appointing more evpenencea men inr serv e .-harass the Rielit owing to
tone! vo. jvTao Mahon determined te fight. Fate ice on these commissions. The award of go,- excite and ewbarram^ the KOI t_^ng 
was against him, however. "The two opposing 000,000 was only one of many instances in the rapprochement with the Government, it 
armies were too strong for him, and. beside*, wv,ich the British Government has out- indicates between the Count s virWs Mi. the 
Von Moltke led them. manoeuvred the United States in temporary Caesarian doctrine of empirethatthemon-

adiuatments of the fisheries question. Sinoe archv can only be restored throuth a violent 
the Treaty of Independence, in which historic internal crisis and tiie triumph of anatohy. 
rights writ fully recognized, diplomacy has Republican, whore, political «psr.eoee con- 
been a lottery in which the Canadians have tinues to increase will not afford the monarchy 
always drawn the prizes and the Americana that chance.” ...... ,
thehki.U This new triumph of British The Univers (wy. that the manifesto 
diplomacy seems fraught with disaster to amount* to a renunciation of tiie traditional 
Amencan interests which the administration monarchy and that tl»Unintl. becoming an 
has sullenly neglected to protect. - emulator and imitator of Napoleon.

vue oirs cocMTitr.

Items ef Interest Received by Wall "and 
Wire. ?

aid I mand Dominion election 
Montague will be heard

Stocks,

sreceived from the latter and accepted, subject 
to the Lake Yacht Racing Association rules, 
and a limit ot seven hours’ time tor the forty 
miles, twenty miles to windward and return.

i Hr. Nolan’s Engagement.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 16—Peter J; Nolan ot 

this city to-day signed a contract with John P. 
Clow ot Minneapolis to fight with two-ounce 
glove* at Chester Park, this city, on Oct, & 
Nolan tsto knock Clow out In six rounds. The 
only stake is the gate money.

Peter J. Nolan to-day received a challenge 
from John L. Sullivan for a fight for $3000 a 
side, Nolan to be the winner if he etands np 
during tour round» against Bnllivaa, with two- 
ounce gloves. Nolan returned by wire an ac
ceptance If Sullivan would make It $1500 a aide.

Loaito quiet rather than 
passions of the contending parties. The party 
mt law and order in Manitoba comprises 
thousands of respectable citizens who de- 

-* ■ feiecate -violence,'!» tteiriottiW ot. disallow
ance what itimay. It is bat the other day that 
journal* of Tbe Witness stripe bad a lemon 
taught them in Toronto, which they would 

... appear to have forgotten. On both sides of 
the Atlantic, and in Canada as well as t^e 
States, inflammatory articles appeared en- 
conraging the visit of Q’Brieu “to beard Lord 
Laosdowne at his palace gates." And what 
waa the result ? The great nnreekoned body 
of the people, sick of Irish disturbances, 
incensed against disloyalty and true to the 
national spirit, rose in their might, rallied 
round His Excellency, and so to speak wiped 
out O’Brien, The Globe and the political 

. trimmers in onr Canadian Legislature, aa théy 
would a dirty spot on a window 

dear and serene

R. a. x.
.........oiooiotex-* a i

....... .............................  0 0 010 2 0 0 0-S a «
Batteries : Welch and Brown, Van Hally and Daly. I f

ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT.

TheThe Vol entrer and Hayfrewer Wall tor 
lire Breeze That tore» Net Camé.

New Yobi, Hept 16—The Volunteer and 
Mayflower were towed from the Bay Ridge 
anchorage this morning to a point outside 
Sandy Hook in the hope that a trial beat oould 
be accomplished. After the yacht*got within 
a couple of miles of the Scotland lightship, 
from which point the race ot twenty miles to 
windward or leeward and return was to have 
been sailed, they dropped the tog a* 10.10 
a.m. After waiting Until 8 o’clock for a breeze 
and finding none, the judges postponed the 
until to-morrow when the sgme course that 
was named for to-day will be sailed if there u 
triad enough, __________ •

this
and. mAmerican Assaelattoa

At Philadelphia : EKE
Louisville............... . 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0— 4 12,6
^Batteries'!"Chambertidn andOra*-toward 
and Robinson.

At Brooklyn: R- H- E-
Cincinnati...................*6012000 0-11 18,4
Brooklyn.....................  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 5 1

Batteries : Smith and Baldwin, Cunnhighain 
and Peoples.

At Staten Island: B-H-k.
Cleveland..................... 000102000—S105
Mete...........................000000000—0 0 8

Batteries : Crowell and Snyder, Mays 
BolberL

At Staton Island: (Morninggame.) B.B.1.
Cincinnati...................  200100010-4 9 0
Met».....;...................  000 000000- 0 8 2

Batteries: Mullane and Baldwin, Fagen and 
Donoline.

At Baltimore: (First game.) R. h. e.st,Louis............2 !
B Battortee : ' Knôüff trad Boyle, Smith and 
Trott.

Second game:
St. Lonla...
Baltimore.....!..,...

Batterie»: King 
Daniel*.

106.■
l
■old at

I too
f •hare»the halfbreeds 

the rebellion of' '
gfe jr at l«i
fi

andSpots ef Spars.
A cricket team from Winnipeg spent the 

Canterbury week at Minneapolis, where they 
encountered the St Paul, Minneapolis, arid 
Le Mars clubs, defeating both. They then had 
a go with a team chosen from the three clubs, 
making It a Northwest international match, 
and were again victorious. The feature of the 
week’s cricket was the bowling of H. G. Wilson 
ot Winnipeg, whore analysis was 92 overs, 58 
maidens, 06 runs, 89 wickets; average 168 run* 
per wicket.

at 1631
and8

TM Walerlo# fit. Meeting.
Editor World: In your comments 0» the 

recent commercial union picnic held in this 
county you attempt to pooh-pooh the affliir aa 
“non-pofitlcal" and “no party” on the ground 
that the chairman was “an ex-party newspaper 
organist" and “an Ontario official,” and that 
“among hie chief supporters was a lawyer” who 
I» “a political partisan of the rankest type.” 
"Annexationist»,’' “party politicians of the 
lower grades," “underling»,’’ “tools,” etc., are a 
few ot the other oholoe epithets that are hurled 
by you at those who, with myself, attended 
the meeting

Permit me to say that, ln this as in most ot 
your diatribes on commercial union, you are 
barking up the wrong tree. Commercial 
union, so far at least, is simply a business and 
commercial question, and is fairly open to dis
cussion 
editorial
else. The chairman of onr mass-picnic is an 
old-time chairman of the Woolwich people at 
all sorts of non-political gatherings, and has, I 
believe, no decided opinion on O.D. one way or 
the other. He certainly expressed none at the 
meeting. He has been out ot politic* tor a 
quarter of a century, and had aa much to do 
with originating tho picnio as either The 
World or myself. It ie true he was once a 
journalist. Twenty-five years ngo he was tho 
editor of a Liberal newspaper which has been 
consistently Liberal ever since, neither on the 
fence nor under the fence, and which, unlike 
Tbe World, has not lost its Influence by boxing 
the compass on all sorts of quest lens, and 
being “everything by turns and nothing long. 
No "supporters,” in the sense implied by your 
article, were moulred by the meeting. The 
Managing Committee was composed of men of 
both political parties: the meeting itrelf was 
attended by hundred» of persons of all eludes 
ot political opinion; and would have been at
tended by many hundreds more had the 
weather been favorable. As it was 
the excellent adoreeees of Prof. Gold- 
win Smith, Hon. William McDougall 
and Mr. Alfred Jury were listened to*w«th the 
greatest interest and warmly applauded, 
amidst a drenching rain that would have dis
persed any lose earnest assemblage of people. 
What Is more, the meeting was a fair reflex of 
the publie opinion ot the county. Whatever 
may be said against it—and as yet I 
speaking oi has been said—tbe leeli 
of commercial reciprocity 
versai amongst the mbelli

yards.—64 suba.
Gen. Owen William's b.c.s Lisbon, 4, by CceruleuB—

Pstn* de Coeur.............................................................. I

Jealousy trie ttaue.
Baltimobe, Sept 16.—Information reached 

here to-day of a double tragedy which occurred 
on the night of Sept. IS at Huntingtowa, a 
small village in Calvert Comity.
Ooolid, a farmer, cut his wife’s throat with a 
razor, after failing in an attempt to shoot her, 
nearly severing her head from her body. He 
then tried to kill his sister, but she escaped, 
and with tbe same weapon he out bis own 
throat, dying after kissing his two little boys. 
Jealousy was the cause.

There
to

I tel

I 6Edward■aelEg al rifceepefreafr Bay.
SheepshEad Bat, C.L, Sept 15.—The Coney 

Island Jockey Clnb meeting was continued to
day with fine weather, a large attendance and 
good racing. The recuits follow:
T^ra,til&BroWBDa,“W0D’

Second race, 7 furlongs—Specialty won, Prlnee Boysl

Stociîto lî*’ j^e™ll“~L*eï*r4 won* Belvldere 2d, 
Fourth race, 1R miles—Exile won, Lelex 2d, Rupert

*<Pltthraceffifi mtles-Grey Cloud won, Phil Lee 2d. 
Arundel Id. Trine 1.56R.

Sixth race. 13-16 miles—Tattler won, Pasha 3d, Lan
caster to. Time 3.08.

again in a
On the questions of disallowance in 

Manitoba and of commercial union the 
advance guard of flappers are awhile 

®*ST' having it all their own way. By and 
bye the public will take a hand in, and the 
flappers will fall prostrate, with dipped wings, 

to rise from the Serbonian bog Into 
which they have been decoyed by self-interested 
leaders. All countries contain a class of pro
fessional agitators, who do not succeed unlees 
the great mass of respectable and educated 
people are with them, and never unless the 
inherent spirit of nationalism is awakened. 
Mr. Wiman knows that in rto
country are they more rigorously squelched 
than in the States. We have dealt 
with the absurdities of commercial
union for months past almost ad nauseam.. We 
bave shown the equitable rights ot the Cena- 

—diariPacific Railway in the matter of compet
ing railways in the Prairie Province,built with 
the avowed object of diverting their trade. If 
the country has made a bad bargain it must 
get out of it as other Joeing contracts are 
avoided; by compensation duly awarded. 
But Kent and Sussex might aa reasonably find 
fault with the British Parliament for disallow
ing the ChannelfTunnel on national grounds 
aa can Manitoba howl over a course adopted 
for the general good of the Dominion and the 
security of an important link in Confederation.

Both of these burning questions find the 
national party, comprising the men who are 
first Canadian and then seekers for the beet 
living they can find in Canada, on the side of 

The agitators counsel a

t.
- 1\f I.............oeeoinoi-14I8l3

... 02000 0 000- 9 7 1 
and Boyle, Smith and

Fra* Use Hospital to Jail.
Annie Ferguson, aged 23, who tor some time 

past has been a patient at the Hospital, was 
yesterday removed from that institution to the 
jail on warrant as a dangerous lunatic. 8he 
had been displaying symptoms of insanity, bnt 
yesterday became positively dangerous and 
violent, assaulting one ot the nurses.

Tom Buckley, who some time since was ad
mitted to hospital suffering from tho effects of 
a bullet wound, alleged to have been inflicted 
by hla bosom companion, Tom Jones, in a 
drunken fight, was yesterday removed from 
the Institution under police escort, as an “ 
portant witness" in tho case against his 
assailant Buckley 1» now ln good health, and 
will be plaeed In the witness box at the Polio# 
Court thie morning._________,_______

The Provincial Exhibition.
Mr. Henry Wade. Secretary, arid his staff left 

for Ottawa last night to open the office there 
this morning. As many of the successful 
exhibitors from Toronto nre going down, ln 
addition to the large number orentries received 
from other sources, there should be a good 
exhibition. The cheap rates should also bring 
large crowds.

|
Argo 34,

Mi Best from me Diamond.
Toronto Is after the pennant ___
“Hacketfs Hustlers" will have to hustle to 

win tiie pennant.
When Manager Hackett was last here he ex

pressed the opinion that Toronto would win 
the pennant Time will prove the oorreotnegs 
of his prophecy.

Two Arm
The great battle of V

m
as

Now 1 
Sixty rby Ontario officials, lawyers, 

elangwhangers and everybody
Trolling at Plmlleo Park.

Baltimore, Sept 15.—The fall trotting meet 
ing opened at Pimlico Park after having been 
delayed two days by rain. The track was in 
the best possible condition and the attendanoe 
was large Summaries : 

s-mlnute class. Purse *400, divided.
Torktown Belle.. S 3 1 1 1 Lady Stevens......
Gertrude B. .......  4 1 3 3 6 Garrison...............
Black Diamond.. 1 4 4 4 4 Voloala............
Circulator.............1111 3

Time—2.3% 2.21 X, 3.31,34% 34%.
2.30 class. Purse 1600, divided.

J. B. Richardson ..1811 Fred Medium..;... 3136
Bight Spot............ 6 4 8 8 Josh Morse............. 3 3 4 4
Happy Carl................. 4 6 6 6 Annie.................... 6 6 5 3

m...iwsT18 7
In the 3.30 class, pacing, purse «00, Belton, 
id Mil* each took a heat. Postponed until 

row,............ v - ' * • 1 ,y*- •

im-

û Crane kindly gave Hughes two hits yester
day, as the Newark pitcher seemed afraid to 
stand up to the plate.

Hamilton seems to be able to hold its owg, 
even though it has parted with MoQuerry.

a

;
■ ROOM1 1 5 4d 

7 la “lee-water Joe” Simmons has been deposed 
Mmina^eraif^tiie^yraraM(toa^ berausedje

Newark’s percentage to now '.633 and Toron- 
to’s .627. Buffalo la 622. but the Bisons have 
only five games to play and may be considered 
out of the race. Syracuse, which last week 
waa in second place, 1» now a bad fourth and 
closely pursued by Hamilton.

Umpire McLean left tor home last night, 
having been summoned to attend a sick re
lative.

Toronto and News 
morrow afternoon, the

Ord
Flour < 
eago.o
inn

At
MThe CevemmenH Said la Be Preparing a 

Reply le II.
Pabis, Sept 15,—It is reported that the 

Government ia preparing a reply to the mnni 
feato of the Count of Paris, explaining the 
policy it intends to pursue in " the doming ses- 

•eion.

; The Toronto Vocal Society,
The first rehearsal of this popular society 

takes place on Monday evening next at 8 
o’clock, in the large lecture room of the new 
Y.M.C.A. on Yonge-etroet. The society will 
give two concerta during the winter, assisted 
by some of the béet artists in the Unftpd

In*
Farmer
to-mor- thirdi,\ Gro rocom- 

own re- to$5;i
Lanre■ ÎArroSra

o’clock. One admission will be charged for 
both games, which will practically decide the 
championship and should therefore attract a 
monster crowd.

McCormack failed to run on a fly hit y ester- 
day. presuming that it would be caught. Jerry 
to too old aball player to adopt this practice.

Crane says if his arm is In condition at the end 
of tbe season he jvMl attempt to establish his 
claim to the longdistance throwing champion- 

i t ship. The Cincinnati Enquirer, speaking ol 
Iro the) beet long-distance throwers, says: "Th* 

question of who to the best long-distance 
thrower has long been ln doubt. No regular 
trial h*s yet been had to tonal or surpass the 
record made by John Hatfield, long since re
tired. He threw a ball 133 yards, I foot and 7 
inches on the Brooklyn grounds away back in 
1872. That feat bas never been equaled in * 
satisfactory trial. Ed. Crane, St that time a 
member of the Boston Unions, eclipsed tbe 
performance on the Union Grounds in this 
eitrin 188*. He threw tjie ball 135 yards, 1 toot 
and 1 Inch, but did riot secure a record. The 
trial was badly arranged;- and owing to the ne
glect of the parties who had the nf&ir in haul 
the throw was not measured until the next 
day. This prevented it from going on record, 
as the claim waa set up that the throw was not 
properly authenticated. Crane on that occasion 
really broke the record. The writer saw the 
trialrad know» te a certainty that Crane threw- 
the bell just the distance he claims.” Crane’s 
greatest throw was in- St. Louis, aad there to 
no doubt he to capable of eclipsing all previous 
records.

Brunell the Cleveland oorreenondent of The 
Sporting Life, says In his letter of this week: 
"You gave the reason why I tailed to send yon 
a letter last week. I was in the midst ot tho 
International League, lookingover—not tamper
ing with—the players of the various clubs In 
the league, and I found a good many desirable 
once, and two are now in the tanks of the 
Cleveland club, upon my:

' make mistakes.
Zimmer and 1 

bave, there were

Trolling al Fleetwood Park.
New York, Sept. 15.—The races at Fleet- 

wood Park to-day were fine and drew the 
largest crowd of the year. Summary :
wïÆSffl jte-gjto......... 4 4,33

2.26 class. Purse 1750. divided, (anSnished).
ÇÏI?..................... ”..........................•••’ ? 7 6 stirBrif:-.::::::::::;;;:::;:;:::::::::: UÏÎ.
Rowland Mary.........................................3 12 7 1
LadyLtgbtfopt...,............................  6 « « 3
Dan.....................................................   4 5 8 I iro
Psrgexed..........................................................7 4 I 5 I
_ °'Triné-^2'.2Î; 2.22;"2.M.*244."245)4,34E

'blueI
SIcI per

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

After Monday next the Bmpreee of India will make 
but one trip per pay. at 8.40 p.m.

Before leaving tiie city visitor» should call and buy 
one of P. Curran’s stylish hau, 93 Yonge-street.

It Is now thought that no one was drowned In the 
collision of ferry boats on the Bay on Tuesday night.

Annie Ferguson, a hospital patient, was a prisoner at 
th* Wllton-avenue Police Station last night on a charge 
of Ineahity.

Fred Howell, aged 13. living at 70 RoberHlreet, was 
locked up at the Agnes-street Station Joat n 
charged with firing off a revolver in Cecil-street.

Capt. C. McKinnon bf Strawberry Island, Muskoka, 
is ln town and has brought down some fine specimeus 
of melons, cauliflowers, etc., grown on his hotel prop
erty there. .

M<rket gardeners who lease booths on the outside of 
the it. Lawrence Market are complaining again of the 
Oondnot ef some butchers who throw refuse about and 
annoy them by their conduct.

Bdward Jackson, a teamster living in Mater-street, 
haa an arm broken and a thigh dislocated in the Can- 
ad tan Pacific Railway yard at the foot of Bathurst- 
street yesterday by tiie falling of a load of oedar pouts 
from hie wagon.

At 11 otelock last night, whilst a score or more of 
persons were standing in front of the Palmer Hotue, 
one of the party thrust bln walking Miefc through one 
of (he largo windows, resulting ln the total demolition 
of the valuable plate glass.

A lively time may be expected on the Island during 
next summer. W. A. Clark A Co., the Inland grocer, 
and a company which is moving on are going in for a

sMpratiw?** &aliSy bran secured, width, nee.wary bufidlag. will 
be put up early tn the spring.

per lb.

I : 1

and
The

et8 8
1Whatever 

little worth 
ie feeling ln favor 

__________  reciprocity to, I believe, uni
versal amongst the Intelligent farmers and a 
large and Influential' section of- the manufac- 
tnrers of Waterloo. Some of the small Industries 

hostile; and. If U.U. came in, these

goose.
Koto
busheithings as they are.

new departure and a break in the 
adopted and traditional policy of the country. 
The great underlying strength of Canada is on 
the side of progress and patriotism,but opposed 
to internaldisturbance. If a few hot-headed 
gre-brands, encouraged by The Witness and 
eepdr* equally reckless and unprincipled, 
have recourse to violence they will at once be 
■at down, and the Americans have taught ns 
hew to dci il In the United States no thin 
mi of the wed*e»i allowed to penetrate. The 
—en who would diSJupt is speedily brought to 

^■gkensas. Here teems to,us no good reason 
iëlltiiy the erinexationmb an-J secessionist treason 
I enters m Canada should recei ve gen tier treat- 

jT "juprif here than,would be accorded to them 
Ie the eonutry'Mb which they belong, or of 

" "''ffijBpfo the subsidized agents, and into 
'ey desire us to fait When for- 

•s any longer to be a virtue, the 
mi or counter to tbe national

ounfcry ** *°rr7 tb»*
«idian lion. !They will lje

Distressing AbMiiPNlNMiieu.
FrorA Tht Chicago Tribune.

Foreign Count (at breakfast ..on wedding

tiiatYcould' wish. But, if you please, you may 
ask the waiter to bring me a oup of coffee an» 
a small steak.

Foreign Count (absent-mindedly, In eten- 
torlan voice): Slaughter ln the pan I Drew

torol
andsro

7ro6 I withight,
mil at
furperhaee hostile; and, if t . L . came ln, tt

and Waterloo there are established industries, 
small aa well aa large, that would welcome un
restricted reciprocity as areal boon. It will 
take something more than coarse personal abuse 
of the leading advocates of C.U. to make our 
people content with a trade policy that Is against 
the taws of nature, and is already-doomed. The 
truth lathe agitation haa got far beyond that 
stage, and The World will never properly dis
charge ite duties as an organ of tbe trade rings 
and combinations until It recognizes that fact 
and deals with the snblect on Its merits; apart 
from personal villflcntion of its friends and sup
porters. Vilification is not the kind ot argn- 
ment to convince or persuade, and it never 
made a convert worth having. Let me add 
that, although an independent supporter of the 
Mowat Government, the “goodly sums’’ said to 
be drawn by me as Crown Couneel might he 
much mpre “goodly" than they are. Whatever 
favorites the Government may have, I am not 
onset them. Goodliness la toeing counsel to 
not an attribute ot Reform Government# ln 
this country; the counsel who wonld thrive on 
revenues from such a source Mas not yet been

are The Third Day al Banale.
Buffalo, Sept. 15.—This was the third day 

at Buffalo. There were 9000 people preeent. 
Summarise : •

First race, purse $200; $25 to 2d: tor all ages. 
1 mile—Eva K., 116, won; Carrie G., 9L 2d; 
Jot Cresson, US, 3d. Time 1.30b 

Second race, puree $200, $26 to id; handicap; 
all ages. It miles—Nettle, 104, won; Top 
Sawyer, 108, 24; Luna Brown, 112,3d. King B. 
also ran. Time L57b ‘

Third race, purse $200, $25 to 2d; all ages; I 
mile—Pink Cottage, 116, won; Editor, U5, 2d; 
Miss Daly, 115, 3d. Barney B. also ran. Time 
1.314.

Fourth race, purse $200, $25 to 2d; tor horses 
that have not won 1st or 2d at this meeting or 
Niagara Falls, to: carry 100 lbe. each. } mil 
Miss Mouse won, Breyfogle 2d, Waver 3d. 
King’s Crioh, Uledla and Barbara also ran. 
Tim* 1.10b

Fifth race, purse $200. $25 to 3d; for all ages: 
light welter weights; over five hurdles. It 
milee—Bellevue, 143, won; Pat Denoto, W3, 2d; 
Valour, 160. 3d. Carlow and Willie Palmer 
also ran. Tima 2.20b

Toronto» 4k Beavers l
WOODITOCK, Sept. IA—The lacrosse 

played here to-day between the Bea 
Woodstock and the Toron tea was won by

tide Beef to
rlin

a
t 6.

one!
lllir.P WASTED.The Trnwp awl Mis Deg,

Ah! Toweer, frowsy haired old chap.
What times we two old tramps have had 

How many a laughable mishap.
What turns of fortune, good and bad. -

4
wtstaNT’KI)-Boy to work aborit house. 166 f 
W Johnuronc___________ ____________ _

i't

g£f|s|B:ral’ W*
London. Quick time.tetoTSfw?to*,me1«ro£5k<b,^iiig°B|jelSi&M^S

IWe've parted orusts he! ween Its two 
Ths* other dogs refused to eat.

At Towser, dear companion true,
With hunger's eauee we found them sweet.

■engh
w 4Is now

r
Our povertor. vnisofr the ^

And yot through all you dung to -te 
While nobler man pawed suce 

There gleams no eye on all the *rt...
Of table man, or maiden t*ir.

That tol affection, truth and Jove 
With V'F brown eyes that, can compare, 

i love answers Jove,

ftpede with me.

SITUA TlO.Xfi WA NTEp.

thoroughly c«uU|H>renl, wauls n situation 
as aselstant bookkeeper. Apply to W. R; 
Brock to Co. _______________

8L
- *».

Too.Don’t
run on. Tea think It Is a light 

run toco catarrh. Or Into pneu-
Steamship Arrival».

At New York: Haminonia, from Hamburg: 
City ef Chester, from Ltvorpoofc

let that cold of hoars 
thing. But It may J 
monta. Oreoneumpt s»BVSISKSH CHANCES.

O Aîvm: ifwlliv <’u»i. capital f vo in OiHXX) tc 
sT 810.000 io onlm-ge well osLiblisheft mnnu- 
factuviog bitelnosi* hi ToniMh». The exhibit ùt 
Une firm is a Hhleiufid auemnw.
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chow 
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$03 KING-ST. WEST. .BABY BABBIACES.$T3

% «r. , tllp li«d and body of * convict immediately
*ft*r bis décapitation by the guillotne.

The prisoner wee calm to the last, and not 
pale, even when his neck was fixed ready to 
receive the lâtal knifè. Two seconds after 
decapitation the cheekt were Still rosy, the 
eyes wide open, with moderately dilated 
pnpils, the mouth firmly closed, 
when a finger was placed close to one 
eye no change of expression tooic place, 
biit on touching an eye or the tipe of the 
lashes during the first fiée seconds, the lids 
closed just as iti fife. Th* reflex action 
could hot be excited from thè sixth second 

^piution. Thé jaw* were tightly 
cloned and could not be opened by manual 
force. No similar muscular contraction 
oould be detected in the trunk or extremi
ties. One minute after death the face began 
to.turn pale, the trunk remained flacid, the 
catotids continuing to throw dut blood re
maining in the circulatory area. At the end 
of four minutes the face was quite pale, the 
'JW** lids were half closed, the jaws less 

•. firmly clinched than before. The knife 
passed through the lower part of thè fourth 
cervical vertebra.

These researches èhoer that not â trace of 
consciousness reinaitis two seconds after 8ë- 
heading; thnfc reflex movement ol thè oornea 
can be excited for two seconds ; that the heart 
may beat for an hour, the auricles continuing 
to pulsate alone for half that period, aud that, 
parting aside the reflex movements of the eye
lid, the contraction of the jaws and the jets of 
blood from the carotids, it seems in this case 
as though a corpse had been decapitated so 
inert were the remains of the convict. Drs. 
Régnard and Loye note how calm and free 
even from physiological death-struggle sjrnp- 
toifii is death by the guillotine. There is not 
even asphyxia.

re
commence on

TUESDAY, SEPT. *Oth.
t, at°Z*0 pltt? fa, Whârt 1001 * *”■-

St. l atharlne^Niagara Falls and

Suffit sS^ÆhîS»
meden at all G.T.R. and Empress of India 
ticket Offices. ®4_

SlSi

Il il
88.000 JUVENILE COLOREDam

Wheat.. Deny
stree ] The LeadingHERR PIANOS 

THOMAS PIANOS jCaniSian Pirns.
S': res finest lot ofPICTURE BOOKS FREE[«raid's Paris j 

portant mini- 
[pe was posted 
Impel town I 
de Paris had

Sept.. 
Oct... 
Nov.. 
Deo... 
May.. 
Stmt.. 
Oot...

BABY CARRIAGES483 QUEEN-ST. WEST
and S*8 TONGE STRBET.

Cdrn

0
0 42*2
0 421'2
0 41$0 46

°oM
0 42 JM THE CITY. KRUEGER PIANOS 

ESTEY PIANOS 
DUNHAM PIANOS 

WHELOCK PIANOS 
MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS 

E. C-THOMAS & CO.'S ORGANS 
UXBBIDOE ORGANS

*8 2 
0 2

0 45
25 0 251 

0 25$
Oars. ANCHOR LINELI QUOR TEA CO’Y. The Finest Amer 

lean Pianos yet 
introduced in 

Toronto.

5 :& HOUSEHOLB COUDS,0 266ST::At 0 26 PRICES LOW.
— 1SS

HABBY A. COLLINS

I i.
of each 
France, * 

retape, con-

e»'

‘itIt**...........®
- JBBU-
“ Deo...
** . May,.Short Ribs.Sept! ".
*• Oct. .. I i

Having secured af an enormous sacrifice 25,000 
Children’» Picture Books, gotten up in the very 
latest and meet attractive style, stiff hoard 
covers, bold clear print, ivory glazed paper, and 
illustrations on every page; one df thsm to

black, mixed, green and Japan, that retail! at 
50c. 60c, 70c. and 90c per pound, and gnarantee

sanmB
arc solely as an advertisement for our goods,
and will draw trade Immensely ! tf

Write at once for wholesale terms to

S8t Which I am selling on Easy 
Weekly Payments REDUCED RATES I

GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.

6 45
4066 0»

Î6 37, as un- 6 37*6 40
0 Ü7ti 70the chiefs 6 08
.sm8 908 POSITIVELY NO SH0DDÎ 

GOODS KEPT.
Telephone 1888.______ —

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.Iirwai DO YONQe STREETChicago, Sept. 15.—None of the market! pee- 
efled any special feature* of Interest or 

change. Leading futures closed: » heat— 
Sept 8T|c, Oct. 881c. Nov. 70». Com 
«te, Ocu «2c, tfov. 42c. ^°ata-3«igt

and Oct. $6

ol Noted forFor rates and any information apply to }The Copland Brewing Comp'jM B. MURDOCH & CO.i the rspre- 
y in France, ' 
ition in tin
ch dominate

Meian.Oct. 25iU, »!«., . 
$12.30. - UUd^Se 
$6.35. Cash a nob

*
wheat 88l« tb (Ujcf’No*'’!!’redN 70ic Mkixf

85.35; short clear sides $9.25 to $9.30. Receipts 
-Flour.25,000 bbls.: wheat, 23,000 bliih.: corn. 
248.000 bash.; oaÿüflM» bneh.; rye. 1000 bnstu; 
barley 66.000 bush. Shlnments-Flour. 30,000 
bbls.; wheat, 126,080 bush.; corn. 290,001 bush.; 
oats, 251,000 basil.; rye, 5000 bush.; barley, 
80,000 bush.

New York. Sept 15.—Cotton unchanged. 
Flour—Receipt» 12,500 pkgs.. quite firm on 
spring; sales 14,600 pkgs. Wheat—Receipts 
6..850 bush; export» 112.600 bush; Rales 2,944,- 
000 bush' future, 380,000 bush spot; spot heavy, 
Hosing shadejowor; options to to to lower; No. 
1 red Sept. 78|c to 78jc. Oot 79 l-16c to 79 9-16c. 
Now. »tc to 90 15-160. Com—Receipts 
63,766 bath, exports 15,500 bash; sales o94.000 
bush future, 165,000 bush spot; cosh Jc and options

bush future, 130.000 bush spot; spot shade lower; 
No. 2- Sept. 321c to 321c, Out. tilt gov. 32|c, 
No. 2 Sc to 33jc, mixed western 32o to 35c. 
white do. 351c. Coffee fair; Rio nominal at 
196c. Sugar steady; standard “A” Sic, put loaf 
and crushed 64c ; powdered 6 7-16c, granulated 

Eggs in fair request at 19Jc to 20c.

OF TOBOMTOTHE LI-QlJdR TEA CO’Y.
g»S YONCE.ST. tORONTO.

Agent!, 96 YONOE-STREET. IT
Toronto.

Reas - ‘ile Frlccfi. Easy terms. Call and see th

Warerooms, 63 KING - STREET V
liHamilton and Return, 78c. Ate new supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AND 
BROWN STOUTS,

the finest malt and best brand of ItoTto* tÉei/purïty^nd

•li aat has been 
ishlng ordei 
J executiv.

FROM

A/SHÏES«Bf
ilneton-street east; Toronto. _______ JE*2_

ronto-atreet, Toronto, Onr.________-

SEPT. 6 to SEPT. 16,

It, 68 ffing-strebt east* cor. Lèftdor-latie.
A T 5| AND 6 irfifiLT:
J\ Mortgages purchased. W. HOPE, 15 
Adelftidc-stveet east. ____

Anti at 4‘*‘ Ouecn-st. West,
iMuwariBAHXtm11.1111!,in.1" r i-rr s r »=

i Powers <* 
s not as yet 
le victorioui

w. Such à 
uties on tbs 
ot being re 
by a limited

THE PALACE STEAMER Brewed from 
hops. They are bro

SB5ihiiLu.nviraat.e.,
“India Pale Ale, ”

Brewed expressly far bottling. It le a brllUae. 
fUll-Haverod ale, and highly recommended.

HASTINGS
will leave Gedfle»’ wharf, foot 6f Yof._------safffflB S55i& œ»gt?Sâ£t
etc., apply on boom steamer.

eSB
V;ÿp:no commission.

/

m-T,;

LA LntB^^NTj°^ktlîi5.«
Son, 25 Toronto-streot. _______ ____________

1A8WBLL ft MfliLa, BarriatSrS. SoUciLoi-s. 
Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan, 6U 

g-strect east, Toronto,
Thomas Caswell.

%CHEAP EXCURSIONS “WHITE SEAL”
CHAMPAGNE

j AIttiK amountof^onejr totoanlti sums to
counted. Waü^b’LKK & Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 
laide-street east.
nf ONEY TO LOAN In large or small 1YJL amounts, to stilt borrower, oh mortgagee 
and personal security, at lowest rates ; notes 
d&counted, real estate bought and sold, 
Davie & Co.. Real Estate and Financial 
Agents, Room 6, Quebec Bank Chat 
Toronto-sbreet.
*1 ONE? TO LOAN—Private funds. 6 and 
iTl 61 per cent., large or small amount!, ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
city property. Bdwako A Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker. 106 Adelalde-Street east, lue-
cesser to Barton & Walker. ____________

ONKT to loan at 54 and 6 per cent. 6. CL 
Bainks, Estate Agent, 23 Toron to! t.___

to

Ky is to - 
tablisliment 
v must re- 
igers of the 
r that such 
a perfectly

daimed the

■BHKwraa urricc

88 PARLIAEENT.STKEET.

. crihr wbrote
*6 KING-STREET EAST.

TÉLÉPHONÉ Ne. 86 0

etve Tire* » Chance t . Sept. 30 and Oct 1«sassH
csvltles leading from them.

i these are clogged and choked with matter 
ought not to be there, your lungs cannot halt 
lr work. And what they do, they cannot do

J. A. Mm*Is to
188TO

Money td loan on real es ta to. 
lexander Cameron,.

: Barristeék 
âe. Toron t» Detroit, Cleveland, Bay City, 

Saginaw, Cincinnati and 
Chicago.

flOÉÏACl
Alfred B. Cameron.san^

a. J.
THS UTEST SUCCESSORtubers,

any druggist will aell you at «3 cents a bottle, kven if 
everytbing else ha< felled you, yon fely depend 
this w certain.

Congress 
, and on

/ MOST & OHA5 31-lUOc. i 1HAULK8 ÈUKRTON MCDONALD, Bar-have mam- 
ooedure will For ticket! end all Information apply to

A. F. WEBSTER, 86 l onge st.
„ ':ROLAND G. I. BARNETT,

R*jht little trust

Shippers between 18T1 and 1888 oft reels.

FTlRifKST F. GÜttyhBR, BarrMter. »»U- 
M]j cltor. Conveyancer, Notary Public eta, 3o 
Adelaide street east,Toronto. _______ ■

Niagara Navigation Co THREE MILLIONNotes, needs, Mortsmges aed Diamond» 
nought. English and American Securities 
Negotiated. _ j;____

Quebec Bank Chambers. Toronto

whether in the

l iif France un- 
ith too many < 
bone violent 
periodically 
criais again 

oust furnish 
i will no*

■ONKY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow
ments. life policies and outer securities. 

Janie C. McGbe, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-itreet. 
liftfVAtE FVND9 to loss on real estate. 
1 For & Kelly, Solicitors, 74 Chnrch-
streel.___________________ ■______________ .
Î5 IL C. BROWNK & CO.. Real Estate, 
Ifce Insurance, Steamships, Financial and 
General Agents; rents and accounts collected; 

-to loan at lowest rates; propèrtiee 
t, sold or exchanged. Room e. Equity 
bora 26 Adelaide-etreet east, Toronto, 
telephone No. 1416. .....

PALACE STEAMER
%

■
K—Barrister, SoUoltor, etc.S71DWARD MSK 

Mli 65 King-strCet east Toronto.

PSSüriS
The attention of Connoissen 

nignc is directed to tills new qn 
iuoËT & chamdoy before imported to Canada.

K HAD AT .AU THE UADIHC WIVE

CHIOORA”sSS«5‘S
73s fld. Lard 33s 9d. Bacon, long clear. 44s; do. 
short clear, 45e. Tallow 22s 9<L Cheese 56e 6d. 
Wheat steady ; demand poor ; offeribga, moder
ate. Corn quiet ; demand poor. Cdfctongood. 
Uplands 5Id; Orleans 5fd.

Bbkrbohm’b Telegram : “I/mdon, Sept. 15. 
—Floating cargoes—Wheat and maize nil. 
Cargoes do passage—Wheat, American held too 
high, operators traylnte Russian ; myze, fair 
inquiry. Mark Lane—Spot—Good American 
maize 20s, was 20s 9d * Straight Minn, flour 22s. 
was 23s 3d. Good cargoes of mixed American 
maize, prompt steamer, 19s 3d, was lostoi. 
Good cargoes of La PI* La maize, off coast, 19s, 
was 18s 6d; shipped during the present and 
following month. 19s 3d, was 18s 6d. No. 1 
California wheat, sellërJune, 80s 6d, buyers, 
was 29s 9d; do. Sept, ahd Ueo., 38s 9d, buyers. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet and steady; 
maize Weaker. No. 1 California 6s 1W; 
No. 2 5e 104d; American red winter 6e Id—all 
three unchanged ; white Michigan 6e 3d—Id 
cheaper; spring 6s; flour 23s 6d; maize 4a 3yd; 

5s 2d—all four unchanged.”

IB connection with New Tork Central » 
Michigan Central railways. Dally from Yotige- 
street wharf at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. for Niagara 
and Lewiston, odonecting with express trains 
on above roads for Falls, Buffalo, New York 
and all points east and west.

Tickets at Barlow. Cumberland. 72 Yonge-et. 
A. F. Webster, 36 Yonge-st., Forbes & Co., 24 
King-sL east, 8 Frent-et. east, and all offloce of 
the Canadian Pacific railway.

h/&h
v;aat.‘•«n«cn <lly" and “ttnnil-ln-Hnnd.’*

ü-Flroand Plat! Glass Insurance Company’s 
A rebate will be allowed to a# policy-holders 
placing their insurance direct with the above 
flnrhtpintoH, No. 24 Church-street, Toronto.

j-% Underwriters. 613

the

A. J. Flint.

sufferings 
libitum will 
1 strife, or 
is,» recourse 
>reme power, 
are violated, 
Mtournent <* 
But Fiance 
at monarchv 
hoe an to tell

<Xtoronto. 4,
Bmon

TT ^.f,KCK- B^rJ^t,,st<n. 65 Klng-tgget

TJ 1ACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, etc."
J]_________ig-street west. _______ W
i>INBSFORD, BROOKE * BOULToSl, 
lx barristers, Killcitors, etc. 16 Manning 
Arcade,. Toronto, Money to Lend. R. ». 
KlNueroRD, G. ri. Ç, Bbookb, A C.F. Boul-
TOIL____________________________ __
Si?-kftfc MACDONALD. DAVIDSON it 

PATERSON. Barristers, _ Solicitors, 
Notaries, eta. eta. Masonlo Belt Toronto
^uSitiB, Wn. Macdonald, 

Wit Davidson. . Jon* a Ratuksok.

itI Ontl ENGLISH ENAMEL TOP DRESSINGJP5 MK»
earned by hsbltusl fconMlpsOon. A moderate tee 
Aye1» roil will InvArl.Uy regulate the bowels ed

„df
FOB SALE.

î" tiÀôNii3(*NT -xvM. KSxwAreg:
/V. Square Gfrand Piano (list 2900), at special
ly close price, to clear stock. NkwcomReb, cor
ner Church and Richmond streets.

raVel from scarboro prte koÉ
v * roadmaking, block pavingv^concreting, 
roughcasting; also building sand, at the Wood
bine yards, or delivered In th, city. EDGAR J. 
Jarvis, la Toronto-stnpefc. —...................

jwepustionfor restoring the abearance ol^Carriage Tops,Manufacturers of a So0X1 OF fit

222ÿ«zZSpSLf*

l%#4egrgphy.

WÊM
elm wr min. It 
«tolly applied, qn 

dries In n few ml 
ntes and to klgk! 
recommended 1 
all who have need i

everyone nowaday, powerae. a photo. If not of 
toemielvra, of the* friend.. The art ha. reached

SSAHFaSSe^ïÿSî
patronLzeMr. Lemaître, wboee repuULlon 1» 80 well

PlietDgràpliy.
—Having completed our improvements and arranged 

oar annUancea to our satisfaction we are now turningsaro-itiEMBSgiMggS

King t»t rw

'not »
be shown

with
twlf to mod- 
bring to the 
society thaï 
s Republican 
in this com-

Either Rnbber or - 
Leather, It emkes 
the article »ft 
end pliable, and 
prevent» cracking
by exposure te

RAILWAY COMPANY’S
Lighted, Clyde-built*

Ship.,

ALBERTA AND ATHABASCA

i -
SPECIALTIES.

Warranted equal to best brewed m any
country.
HMHi nor FED ALES In wood and bottle 
XXX1T6ÜT to wood end bottle.

PILSEXE* LACER.

i
'1Electric

PIAw™5,TL,MnT«V«

order, Boston maker, price |175e 18 D'Aioy- 
street. near McCaul.

■ j-
T AWRENClC & MILLIGAN. BMrtators 
JU Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 
and Loan Chambers. 15 Toron to-street, Toronto, 
T A WHENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
1J solicitor, notary, con veyanoer, etc,; naoney 
totoan. Manning Arcade, U King-street weeti

mpeaat
663AFBS THAT DO NOT become damp inside 

O are made by Goldie & McCulloch. 
Large variety to choose from at 66 King-street 
west. Toronto. , _________«_________

Is Intended to leaveia
SEW lira MA cm EES. 

I'VWiTlfcKTflGHl'-PractlcnT'M'a'crilnlAt'' 
11 All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 

Needles, oils, belt* etc., at 61 Queen-street

Id be firmei 
of the lead- 
sovereignty 
rio tradition

OWEN SOUND
Eyary Wednesday & Saturday

:
Toronto.

Olseffl A Do.. .BpatHhi atid Bottlers 
JERSEY MILK,

JERSEY CREAM, 
JERSEY BUTTER.

ACLAREK. MACTklNALl^toERklW

QgDDOO. W. ^“mio'dletoh, Union ' Loan 

Buildings, 28 and SO Toronto-etreet.
Ht URDOCH & TYTLER, Bàrtlâtors. fititoi-
IrMsœfÆ

EHE DIO Ah CARDS.
^^^ermr^stree 

I f east. At home—8-11 a.m., 6-8 p.m.______

west. t
* Fraser, 41 it4p.ro. on arrival ofjhé8tc&ro^hip^E^prM6. 

dalUbîat Battit Sté. Marie. Mich., only), ittalfr

Winnipeg, British Columbia ag» AU Potato to 
tbs North.

of that tra
il by the 
narchy wffl>

TO LET.
fINAMVIA L ANTI COMMERCIAL. |™bR. THOMAS VBRNER, Wilton-avenue. 

I 9 has returned from hie visit no the Old 
Counter and resumed practice ; office hour! os

We also manufacture a CARRIAGE BLACK "FINISH which to e ready 

VARNISH, which does not sWiell or Off.

' élSee lend Snmp Bwnu 2T Toronto.»!., Toron

¥-

A Q. BROWN,hiconsultation 
o nnivereel , 
the deputies 
idont origin

513
1 ADAMS, M.D., “Homoeopathic” consult

to, Specialties--Constitutional 
ases of long Standing and im-

i removed to 60 Col 
Modk west of Yonge]

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
gf aoks, Grain and Provisions Bought and Bold 

30 A lie laide-,L East.
Loam on Real Estate at 51 and »per cënt.

No, 1136.

vsauigsv. , „

ï.„„liEnJ,,îàrK«»
. . ........ .................Toritoto,.

ROOMS A Wit HOARD. Irieters and Solicitors, 
ey to loan. Manning 
it. Toronto.

CKOS by NotaHee, 8e,o. J

cPHILLIPSfc.CAMERON. Barriaters, Iso- 
Heitors, etc.. 17 Toronto-street. Money ^to

1) OBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
IV Boltoltor, Cooveyancer, etc.; money to 
loan, 28 Toronto-street, Toronto.
1 > EAD, READ A KNIGHT,

t Mlvored tool! perte of the city twlee dall^street,will k-S^'Inait'Slia™ ailmepts, JP
paired nervous energy. 
1X11, RYKRSbN has 
LI Iqge-avcuiie. one !
roeeL Hours 9—1, 4—5.

of

ELIAS RI CE1
246

tee of order the city ;_____
on the continent. J. OAILiSDS JERSEY MIR!■■jk

it Canadian Pacific l)Thursday Evening, Sept. 15
* The local stock market was quiet and strong 
,M. morning. Montreal Î higher'at 233 bid, 
tod Toronto Armer with a salé of 2 shares at 
S05 aed closing at that price bid. Merchants’ 
1 higher at 1814 bid. and 8 shares of Commerce 
gold at 121. Impérial 1 easier at 1391 bid, and 
Federal 1 better with buyers at 1031. Hamil
ton firm at 1394 bid. Loan and miscellaneous 
shares quiet. Western Assurance 1461 bid, and 
Consumers’ Gas 1 higher at 133 bid. North- 
weef. Land was 50 bid. Freehold Loan 1 easier 
«t 1661 bid, snd Union firm at 134 bid. Far
mers’ soldat 1111 for 100 shares of the new stock, 
tod London and Canadian higher, with buyers 
St ISM, Peoples’ sold at 1171 for 20 shares, 
and Real Estate Is higher at 45 bid. Hamilton 
Provident 1221 bid, and other stocks unchanged. 
There appeared to be no disposition to do busi- 
nece to ibo afternoon, as bids lb many cases are 
1 to 1 per cent, lower than those of the morning 
cession. Montréal. Ontario and Toronto each 1

at

Foreign exohabge was quoted by Gsowski Sc 
Buchan ae follows: *
—IN NEW" YORk

KC? tSSi

for*» of re- 
b an enlight-

wbidi r a.first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. Nonb but flrst-otom gen
tlemen ot temperate habité received. Excel
eut tabla with dally changea_____________ 346

office.

YAMMERING and impedimenta oMipoech 
/ ngapeciauftSs Clarenco-so uaro ‘ mm YOWQg-STPggTto

misery,
fortify SPRIB 6 Ilf OBTiTiOSS, 1887

P. F. GAREY,
hvsteess da tons. _____ .

•2 e I3l Lippincott-etreet, has removed to 215 
College-street, where all orders will be punc
tually attended to as before. Carpets 
and laid. Furniture, new, and repaired i 
shortest notice. J. R. Altjbn.

tee to the 
due for tbs 

nu The mon- 
lilitary tradt- 
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biiity of the 
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oblems which 
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ig to produce '

:h will be ob- Z- 
er.v^l suffrage 
v elected, and 
by the munie- v 
inities will be 
same time the 
;be state, who 

their work, 
ey took them 
one side, all 

•ution are ss- 
which is their 
leir functions 
power that is r

oes not mean 
if a party in 
I tile triumph 
i raising thé 
etition he be- 
dian of tliat 

Hencefortli 
ffi V-1' Tn -h**

246V.KniqMt.
LitilLTOIÎ, ALLAN St BAIRD, banisters 
O solicitors: notariée. at<L, Toronto and

COLONIST F

HARVEST EXCURSIONGeorgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, To-
K>!onV^w.rÆj.<«,wS:
Baird. / 86

made 
on thet S¥m8"^Mi5RÏNArtr™coîxfGÉ

Horse In6rmary, Tomporanoe street 
cinal or assistants In attendance day or 

night, _■_____________________ __

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has a wall-eeleeted stock of fine suitings. TlieEyeHHSlSiS
ship and good fit guaranteed.

16 K1NC-8TRÊET FAST.

♦a To Winnipeg and Betnrn,
■ LI M ri’H & SMITH, barristers, solicitors,

ssrtise
i.

r

and Boutheastorn Railways,

and Whitby.

T^toC^.Bo^ï25n.mb
street east, Toronto.________________
YXTtiAJAld F. Vg. CREELkAN.
>V solicitor, notary public, eto.. 

Chamber!, Toronto-street, Toronto,

PKBSOSAL

■naa every morning before 7.30. “Chivrkli." 
t ttt ANTED—To exchange—Canadian Pacific 
VV ticket to Detroit for Grand Trunk

•q 20th SEPTEMBER, 1887,ASSIEGEES AED ACCOUNT A NTS.
riomTDsdjrsrm^^
IJ east, assignees, accountants, collecting

?J8&MrSi»2SSi5ïfci5
barrister, 
17 York

Tickets good to return till 16th Nov., 1887,

*£23f5 M
^rths to Colonist .leèp^ rarafrae. Bpectal

Ï5S3. ,0ÂtototiSr52?N^üîw2uS55Mr<îi
the " ■■■

attorneys,
mortgag
counted. BESTOÏÏALITÏ C0^& mi-LOWEST FRIGE

TO King-street west. «00 Yonge-slreet.
*68 Yonge-strecL _ - W» Sneen-street west

ticket. 51 Duke-street. f

kàÊSÊ^SsA^nsÂ
riHRKNOLOGY—Get a phrenological exam-
r inatlon from Wallace Mason before ho 

leaves the city. 362 Yonge-street._________ 456
SUMMER RESORTS.

pLEAsUltit ItxsokT.-----------------

HAWTHQRNMDmtTL

now open tor guests. Good Ashing and boating. 
Ask tor special tleket. IR. D. LITTLE,

Manager, Thornhill, Ont

X71STABLISHED 1878-S HERMAN E. 
S2J TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant 
Andltor, Creditors’ Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent 64_ James-atreet south, 
Hamilton, Ont; 87 Welllngton-etreel 
Toronto, Ont 
T MoARTHIJR GRIFFITH & CtL, Expert 
,J, Accountants, Assignees and ïinanolal 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.

pHK^OWJY.-Mea. Mkndok, 809 Mc- |“Tw
SPRING RBSI-

mmsm
avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m. 28

east,
84* Oiiccâ-st. east. -

Do. do. Duel Association, Esplnnnde-st., near

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'

For full particulars apply to any agent of the 
Railway Company, or to

W. B. OALLAWAY, ' 
110 King-st West Toronto. 

D. McNICOLL,

........

Winnifrith Bros.,
Actual.Posted.

^AMUKL Brok^lnliyMLnsti ea8t^^^‘
y LUCIUS wmll w

Pass, and Traffic Man. Gen. Pass. Agent
MOTELS AND RESTAURANTS 

J^ltl NSVtlVK Hol sk

Corner Front and Siincoe-street, Toronto, 
dose to Union Depot. Rates to $1.50 per day. 
New throughout; large rooms; first-class table. 
Day board $3 per week.

J. j. JAMIESON,, Manager,
86 Formerly of Revere House

^OITUil BOISE.

140 King-street west, Toronto,

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS and STKAMBOATa 

RATES, |1 PER DAY.

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

N, B.
wet or 
pure, n

êj&SStJBS 
gfcigaaaaÆÆfaa. r1fpim
' 1 AKE’S LAND LIST” contains descrip.

I 4 tions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
andftnlt farms inthe Province of Ontario ; tor 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. Ao&,toarty$%
^i.l Agsnta. Ift KIOk-streoteOjto.

at low rntea Very ey terms,

I Between Bank». 

Bi(L I Asked. Ill Intercolonial Mwiy
OF CANADA

MENTAL CARDS.
"™ï§rpr£ÈNN(3x. if=iitia’t7<aôKrxîKa

Arcade, YongeNitreet. The best ma
terial need lu all operaL or»; .gill equal to any 
Inthe Uemlnlon: no pain In extracting; artificial

6 TORONTO-STREET, .. 86»Counter.fx TORONTO.
CHÜ5-16 Special Messenger Department.

8.8, W, TKLfflliFH COT.
Open llayandNight

ogaaari^a1 
srsjSrBra&.tels
Klrtg-itrcetiMtafc

Bvf t- C o A T.83-16 
6 5-16 ITmft. New

LLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King wcsL 
w mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 

base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless ot malformation of the 
mouth.

5trente between the West and 

Prince Ed ward and

The mostW. B. JONES, all
*■ desr

P. BURNS & C((Established 1878.)

ciroSSf and ssèis'æ
Cairo, or same oarricd*on margin by ea
IBWIK. CKEBS & Co., Chicago

idSS?lng prices were realized : Peaches, first-class, 
per basket, 70c to 81; second-class. Be to 70c; 
third class. 25c to 50c. Pears-Bartlets, per 
basket. 50c to 60c; Bartlets, per barre . $4.70

blue. 30c to 40c; green gage, 40c to 50c; large 
green. 77c to 80c. Crab apples, per basket. 25o 
to 35c; per barrel. 50c to $1.50. Apple., oooktog 

barrel, 80c to 81.7& Grapes. Concords. 
lb„ 2c to 21c; Niagaras, 4c to 6c.; Salem 
Rogers’, 3c to 3lc.

Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St.
Pierre.
All the Papular Summer Sea Balhleg and 

y Ishlng Besorj..  ̂Canada nre nleu*

r°Pasaengere tor Great Britain ot the ConUaegt 

BATheeattention of shippers la directed to toe

■““1ÉSSS

TOR 158. O. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head 
el Office, 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adehiide west. Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth $7.(0. gold alloy fillings 75c,

■COM dis
promote t 

ng of all auu
S

ART.

naiating. ■ — > ^
>ur stock of imported 
s is the finest the country produces; 
h Havurfa Cigars always on hand. 
ICHARD N, NOLAND, ProprisUr,

lÿÉVKB88 BSTKV^

338 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

- * R. D1SSETTB, Propriety 
$1 per day. (Late of Crosby HnR.i

. N. 13__ Vuitora to Toronto will find comfort
able accommodation. ___ 624

and domesticVIFKSTQ.

Preparing ■

ted that the 
to the maiii 

kplaining fhe 
b coining ses-

M^Mmifestq, 

no (lisquiet- 
It will only 

bht owing to 
iernment. It 
Lews a»! the 
bhat the mon- 
iurh a violent 
of anarchy. w 

mrience con- 
k lie monarchy

le manifesto 
lie trsditional 
Incoming an

y *1

K^l^"a$‘irxsira2’ is.'æïï;
Fates for cash#

lHI u
INSURANCE.

street. Tolophono 418.-----------------------_

Klng-etreot east, Toronto. Accident poüoles 
issued at lowest

to Infor*135

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE, 

DR. STOIVES,
Dental Surgery. Ill Churoh-etreet

at t
*|

G12Telephone 834,
—jv li. ixurax, i .#per

■BAD OFFICE—51 King E. OFFICE AND YAKD-Yongeit 
Branch offices—540 Sneen W„ 390 Yonge-st.

HOTEL

AT HE HAY MARKET, 94 FRONT-ST, E.
T. McCORD,

Resident Sacre ta rv.

*per 1and DENTAL SURGROXi 

HAS REMOVED TO H13 NEW OFFICE 

• Over Molaon’s Bank

CORNER OF KING ANl> BAY STREETS

o'mxm
Vmehpls ot new at 35èc to 36c. and at 38c to 40c%% ieiEb ^Xîïn^e80”^^:

St $6.50 to $7.75 nor 100 lbe.

y icht, First-class accommodation in every nartgeu- 

Proprietor.

v I

THE ‘‘STANDARD’’ RANGE
NewM’s Detective Bureau, York-etreot. Toronto.

* *,*lCh!ofl^taperlntendent. I
WHY JUS WE KEPT BUSY?9 ■ i

S-SS’&S-'S^tis
and individuals.^* *IP

MoimS^N^-0^!'».. 1687.

Tl SPIOIALLÏ ™ wi
#e^^^^e^in"hhe CHOWN fc —AM (LTD.). 34

Fall & Holiday Goods PAPE, THE FLORIST, 
The Toroutolm fieauly

nNISH jnelieK,
TOltNER KING AND YORK-STS.. Toronto Berause wo here tb* Largest snd Beta Selected Strok «fan»

£ BOOTS AND SHOESRenovated, enlarged, and refurnished. 

«1res D4X,
M. DEADY. • ' ■

/

\TO BB FOUND IN THE CITY. 

Prime way down. Don’t foeget our eddrese-

Best teeth on rubber $8.00. Vitalised air tor 
painless extraction. Telephone 14TS.

Êflét
ei IProprietor

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
I month ot September malls close ana are 

due ae follow»;
Close. Doe.

T. R. East.....................tSFÏÎJ- e-nLe m-

%.lE.t
k0. ti. Biggs, oor. King an4 TongaROBK1U COCHKAN,

U.& C. BLACHFORD,(6 YORK CHAMBERS.)irienced. 168
» j

Member of the Toronto Stock Exohange.

•WICKS BONDS AND DEBENTURES. 
"^GUAIN AND PROVISIONS.

ssas, „ „
baait house. 166 r 8.207

8/207. 87 AND 89 KING-8T. EAST.12.50 7. *g VonceHitrtet. T»ronto.for stoamci 
;ts of a win- 
ii ted. Apply

mN. W.................... 7
.. 6.00 3.45 11.00
.. 6.00 ASS 12.40
.. 7.00 IM 9.20

a. in.

m the

Money to loan at lowest rates. ad

. & B try or

sroiirxcsaa.nd. 5:8 filled.,’f-R. BOND
on *

FREE

. at
•& f

.............SH.1
pi%n.

Bentlmen’s RitePROGRESSIVE AND •1
mo.s.n.y................us 2

totir‘cüoo,a-
M. F. SMITH. BENTAl SI EKEOS M A. & BAÈtoAV,
8Ï$£5SÏBSA5K,,I«.“SîSTwM 61 ,PWUU,r ™ Maoeffto» DtotaW.

8.40 4.40
10.30 7.20

BXvv « „^ra%5.3 
SSrsrjMiSssriffSE

young niaiî 
k n sitiuitioii 
k to W. K. flat) alla Ufe Àssnmice Cl.pm

IL»PRICE 25, » S0«
SoldEverywhere. wtova».

tS4.40 rs* duraliee ►uts. __
roni jWOÛO li 
lishert iiinnu- BEST CLASH.onr ewn make. 

Stylish, oomfort- 
sble, durable.

pon^cslroace.^ravsl or oeen

ont-sJTeet I
he exhibit of 
• k 85.

SVKCirn ARTICLE*._________ _
34*
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& LUNG CURE
if il

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

J.B WE03
WOOD ENGRAVER
23cAlllaide ST East

TORONTO-
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Ighest authorities to be theof New York Hats.W ■ r- Is now acknowh
0F7IC1!, SCHOOL or mi i™ „ev.r teen sttstaed by any «4M piano

CHURCH AND LOBGE mM.fcMarwInC.m  ̂ „»„„r«tare I» embodied In the*

KSm w.!ïm *n ÉÎÏ beet material. Artlstle taMn tkW 
“veat power, brilliancy and purity of tone. Even and delicate,n 55wRnn G 
At a reasonable price. On easy terms. Exhibit on Ground Floor, MAIN BUILDING,

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

» ' COMEmsmo ■

AUCTION SALEÏOW».
'Utran ta 
1 TUF.AUt.ods fall styles just opened.

EB&S&IS'sEHb'î.^et «ssfîsa;
and other Fur Garment* will be on view.________________

OF HANDSOME He Xallaaal 1 
Air MeeUu 
SiTrml *r;
Otapnrl The

Dibus, Sept, 
the National Li 

V, >ng« to be held 
■ iFenOn,

4FURNITURE s]Household More \ ■;

W. & D. DINEEN,
GOB. KING AND YONGE STREETS.THE HERR PIANO COMPANY, Limited.pianoforte, cost $7 SO, 

drawing-room suite, 
and very valuable 

Brussels and tapestry car
pets, handsome solid b.w. side
board. with B. P. mirror, cut 
glassware and ports, sherries and 
champagnes, silverware, china 
dinner service, china tea do .New 
York Stager sewing machine, 
nearly new, cost $75, Crown 
Jewel hall stove, range, kitchen 
utensils, etc, at onr

Sale Rooms, So. 8 idelaide-it. B.,

Chlckertag
lier, of Pariiamr 
Timothy HealyOffice and Warerooms-t Store's boo

Mr. Balfour 
[today with to 
and it berimeDENNIS ESTATE56 KING-ST. WEST,5a*s.s$SS

aux Come And see bis
ft him to . 47 QUEEN-STREET EAST,

03 KING-STREET WEST, and 
• 423 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

■Office tul Wareron».TO
Send for Catalogn

,1
---------- X e and Price List. London, 8*1 

«•it te Coleraii 
made the occami 
Kretion. The r 
to accumulât, 
eite of tlie meeti 
lie oouatnactod c 
An address will 
oeeaity of unie 
settlement and 

•aines» in (

~<S ■
Ajawsii^'’'"1sen m» -m t g m jn* ‘ -

V*- * rjtsn
r

KIT STOKE, IMMENSE SUCCESS.
THE BEST OF all OTOLOBAMAS

THE BATTLE OF SEDAN.

non. ■»Parcel Ne. 1» 'a dIPON
Isit. West. Saturday, 17th Sept., I LPartiel No. fcf hi iw msKTiirea. ■ •It'».

of local a

S AT 11 A. Me K * * jj

i

' ! i I

»ft

VISITORS
TO THE

EXHIBITION I
»Life Insurance Co.The subecribere have received instructions 

from a gentleman living in Parkdale, and 
which have been removed to the above rooms 
for convenience of sale, the whole of his house
hold furniture, comprising the above and fol
lowing: Sofas, chairs, easy oliairs, lace cur
tains and cornices, Brussels and tapestry car- 
pets, stair do. and ailverpleted nda, bookcase, 
desk, about 500 vols, valuable books, hand- 
eoroely bound, Turcoman rugs, pictures, hand
some cherry and antique oak bedroom sets, 
hall hatstands, wire, airing ana hair mat- 
trasuea, blankets, quilts, sheets, counterpanes 
and feather pillows, a large quantity of cut 
glassware and silverplate, office desk, etc., etc.

At the same time we will offer 20 marble- 
topped and other bedroom jeta, 10 drawing
room suites in brocntellv and raw silk, stoves, 
ranges, etc., etc.

:ViKPTjp. Mft.fiPut of Pwoel No, A is rule.S '
.8

ÇQL9 fc^,4M4J
Open Morning, Afternoon and Evening. Cyolorama BuUd^jVOTt-rt^jwert^slk^^^^

Parcel No.»,

■ft — ..... .... ,
Head Office - - - 38 King-st. £.,

TORONTO, ONT.

Incorporated by ££>** of the Dominion

a «is • Droux, Sept 
at Qoeeeatown iJ 
deeming the M 
blooded minder' 
inc last Friday, 
ordered to be 
O'Bsien in bis ea

4 p.m. Admission 
i and reserved seam

‘ n. k
Should see our largeease ofHne 
Furs in front of the 
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English and French China,- /
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nmwBEsers from ai# te **en 
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i “SÏÏJi îEXVSt.»,
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\Wa “The aeries forms a striking monument of onr educational pro- 
W. H. G. Colles, Public School Inspector.» TORONTO—15 King-street east. 

MONTREAL -1833 Notre Dame-street.V gress It’sSend yenr Table Linen to the

Household. Laundry Co.
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CONCERTS. Etc. _ rs Kindergarten Drawing (nurse tBranches-Ottawa, London, Hamilton.
At No. 16 Victoria - street. / 

& yV If you want them to look like New Goods. 

Office No. 17 Jordan-Htreet.
Collections and deliveries dally._________ FINE OLD WHISKIES

XBMBMR3.
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on ENTERPRISE ! IN TWO PARTS. PRICE 10 CENTS EACH.
IL will be mailed to Teachers and Trustees on

PETER SMALL.Sale at U o’clock. riw Eatlway.and New BOUGHT IN BOND—ACE GUARANTEED.
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Hardware. 52 to Ü6 King-st E., Toronto. IOnly first-class ! 138 Yonge at* opp. Arcade, Toronto, Onfc
TELEPHONE 885. ____________33 annTT’i flTREET. TORONTO.■

COLBOKNK-STBEET. „ _____ . _ MT,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yongo-street 

__________ Toronto. PAVING COMPANY I
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Patent Attomego, and Experte In all

foreign oountrlee. 
Mark», Copyright»,STORAG E.

MITCHELL, HILLER 4 CO.,

an the dollar.
447 YONGE-STREET,

Arc always adding novelties to Ice Cream 
shapes and flavors,

ICB PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,
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Complete New Stock.
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for Best Collection of Plants at Exhibition.

CUv finrsertes—«47 Vena.-st.

^Telephone 353. The very best value.ART 8TAISSD8LA8S WORKS
H. LATHAM & CO.

EWING BROS. 13$J. FRASER BRYCE ITw. «TOBflI,
UNDERTAKER.
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14S4ifi 340 fiTEBET.

opposite Klm-street, ,

Livery and Boarding Stables, holographie Art Hlwdle.
KING STREET WEST.*
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New You

Travel w*»*
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Bolton's old stand 331 Yonge-s

bas lately been fitted out with a new stock ot 
first-class horsus and carriages. For lure at 
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sound young horses.
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28 and 86 WELL1NGTON-ST. W., TORONTO. MÜ
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Ontario.
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16c LlNCHES[o .# O'DAWES & 00.,The best assortment ef Carving 
Knives in the City. STORAGE 1DAY at Every Btovn Cosranleed. ...
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